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Constitutional and statutory provisions re-
quire voters to authorize general obligation 
(GO) bonds issued by state and local govern-
ments. For bonds issued by the state, the au-
thorization must be made through a statewide 
election. Local bonds must be approved by 
voters within the jurisdiction authorizing the 
bond. In 2000, voters approved Proposition 
39, which gave school districts the authority 
to issue bonds with 55 percent voter approval 
provided that the district adheres to certain cri-
teria such as establishing a citizens’ oversight 
committee, providing a list of projects to be 
funded, conducting annual performance and 
financial audits, and limiting the property tax-
es used to repay the bonds. School districts not 
wanting to be subject to the additional require-
ments must receive two-thirds voter approval 
of the GO bond measure.

introDuCtion

Local governments must also seek voter approval 
for levies of certain revenue exactions and taxes. 
Statewide ballots have included measures to in-
crease or reduce state taxes as well, under a lim-
ited set of circumstances. 

After each statewide election, the California Debt 
and Investment Advisory Commission (CDIAC) 
publishes a statistical summary and analysis of 
bond and tax measures appearing on the ballot. 
This report details the results of state and local 
government bond and tax measures appearing on 
the November 6, 2012 General Election ballot. 
In addition, this report provides a comparison to 
the November 2010 General Election results. 

Nova Edwards of the Research and Policy Analy-
sis Unit compiled the data and prepared the anal-
ysis to follow. Doug Skarr reviewed and edited 
this document.





During the November 6, 2012 General Election, 
voters considered 242 local and three state fiscal 
measures. Of these measures, 113 (46.7 percent) 
would have authorized the issuance of GO bonds 
and 129 (53.3 percent) would have levied a tax 
(or assessment). Of the tax proposals, voters con-
sidered 62 local measures to levy a special tax 
whose proceeds would be allocated for a specific 
project, 64 local measures to impose a general 
tax, and three state tax measures.

For both state and local measures, the voter ap-
proval threshold depends on the type and pur-
pose of the bond or tax (Figure 1).

Voters approved 180 (74.4 percent) of the fis-
cal measures on the November ballot – 94 bond 
measures, 33 special tax measures, 51 general 
tax measures, and two state tax measures. Local 
GO bond measures received the greatest sup-
port from voters by receiving 83.2 percent voter 
approval (Figure 2).

General obliGation 
bonD measures

Voters were presented with 113 local GO bond 
measures on the November 2012 General Elec-
tion ballot. Two-thirds voter approval is needed 
for non-education GO bonds and 55 percent 
for education GO bonds under Proposition 39. 
There was one non-Proposition 39 education GO 
bond that required two-thirds voter approval; the 
measure received 74.5 percent voter approval. 
Approximately 83 percent of GO bond measures 
presented to voters were approved, and nearly 90 
percent of the volume of the GO bond measures 
was approved (Figure 3). 

Of the GO bonds that appeared on the ballot, 
94 percent would have financed facilities and 
programs for kindergarten through community 
college. Six percent were for miscellaneous pur-
poses, capital improvements, and public health 

november 2012 General 
eleCtion results

FIGURE 1
measure tyPe anD thresholD

Ballot MEasURE
REqUIREMEnt 
FoR PassaGE

local Go bond – education 
(w/ Prop. 39 limits)

55 percent

local Go bond – education 
(w/o Prop. 39 limits)

two-thirds

local Go bond – 
non-education 

two-thirds

local special tax two-thirds

local General tax majority

state bond and tax majority
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FIGURE 2
summary of results for fisCal measures by tyPe
General eleCtion, november 6, 2012

REsUlts

local statE

totalGEnERal 
tax

Go 
Bonds

sPEcIal 
tax

tax 
MEasUREs

Pass 51 94 33 2 180

fail 13 19 29 1 62

total 64 113 62 3 242

aPProval rate 79.7% 83.2% 53.2% 66.7% 74.4%

FIGURE 3
Go bonD measures by number anD authority volume in millions
results of the General eleCtion, november 6, 2012

REsUlts nUMBER VolUME
PERcEnt oF total 

Go Bond MEasUREs 
(By nUMBER)

PERcEnt oF total 
Go Bond MEasUREs 

(By VolUME)

Pass 94 $10,892 83.2% 90.2%

fail 19 1,181 16.8 9.8

total 113 $12,073 100.0% 100.0%

FIGURE 4
Go bonD measures by PurPose
results of the General eleCtion, november 6, 2012

PURPosE 

total
PRoPosEd MEasUREs

PassEd MEasUREs

nUMBER
PERcEnt 
oF total

nUMBER
PassaGE 

RatE

k-12 school facilities 98 86.7% 84 85.7%

Community College 
 facilities

8 7.1 7 87.5

miscellaneous 4 3.5 1 25.0

Capital improvements 2 1.8 1 50.0

Public health and safety 1 0.9 1 100.0

total 113 100.0% 94 83.2%
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and safety (Figure 4). The following summarizes 
the results of the five different purposes:

k-12 eDuCation faCilities. Voters approved 
nearly 86 percent of the measures providing is-
suance authority ranging in value from $830,000 
to $848 million. 

Community ColleGe faCilities. All but one 
of the community college facilities GO bond 
measures were approved by voters. Two of the ap-
proved bond measures include community col-
lege districts that span multiple counties.

misCellaneous. Only one of the four miscel-
laneous GO bond measures received voter ap-
proval. Funds from the $195 million bond will 
be used to improve the safety, quality, and dis-
abled access of neighborhood park and recreation 
facilities and enhance water quality.

CaPital imProvements. One of the two mea-
sures in this category received approval by 72.1 
percent of voters. The approved $30 million 
GO bond measure is for street and watershed 
improvements. This measure is unique because 
funds will be used for an integrated green infra-
structure such as rain gardens and permeable pav-
ing (this reduces runoff because it allows storm 
water to move through the surface). 

PubliC health anD safety. The only measure 
in this category received 73.4 percent voter ap-
proval. Voters approved this $186 million GO 
bond measure to provide rapid, lifesaving emer-
gency medical care.

tax measures

There were 129 tax measures placed on the 2012 
General Election ballot: three statewide tax mea-
sures and 126 local tax measures. The three state 
measures voters were asked to consider were 
Proposition 30: Temporary Taxes to Fund Edu-
cation/Guaranteed Local Public Safety Fund-
ing; Proposition 38: Tax to Fund Education and 
Early Childhood Programs; and Proposition 39: 
Tax Treatment for Multistate Businesses/Clean 

Energy and Energy Efficiency Funding. Propo-
sitions 30 and 39 both garnered voter approval, 
but Proposition 38 failed to obtain the necessary 
votes for passage.

Proposition 30, predominately a schools fund-
ing measure, received 55.4 percent voter ap-
proval. It authorizes a seven-year increase of 
income taxes on earnings over $250,000 and a 
four-year sales tax increase of ¼ cent. Proposi-
tion 38, which received only 28.7 percent voter 
approval, would have authorized a twelve-year 
income tax increase using a sliding scale. Fund-
ing would have been used for K-12 schools and 
early childhood programs as well as to repay 
state debt for four years. Proposition 39 passed 
with 61.1 percent of the vote. Passage of this 
measure requires multistate businesses to pay in-
come taxes based on a percentage of their sales 
in California. For five years, the revenues re-
ceived will be dedicated to clean/efficient energy 
projects. In addition, the revenue will be used to 
increase school funding. 

Figure 5 summarizes the number and passage 
rates for the 2012 general election tax measures. 

results by PurPose

Figure 6 groups the tax measures into six cat-
egories by purpose: general government, K-12 
education, public health and safety, capital im-
provements, community college facilities, and 
miscellaneous.

General Government. Voters considered 30 
sales tax measures, 17 transient occupancy taxes 
(TOT), eight utility users taxes (UUT), three busi-
ness tax measures, and two business license fee/tax 
measures. In addition, there was one each of the 
following: cardroom tax, excise tax, gross receipts 
tax, state income tax, state sales and income tax, 
parcel tax, and real property transfer tax. Voters ap-
proved 79.1 percent of these measures.

k-12 eDuCation. Voters approved 72.7 percent 
of the 22 special tax measures for K-12 education 
purposes.
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FIGURE 6
tax measures by PurPose
results of the General eleCtion, november 6, 2012

PURPosE 
total 

nUMBER
PERcEnt 
oF total

PassEd
PassaGE 

RatE

General Governmenta 67 51.9% 53 79.1%

k-12 school facilities 22 17.1 16 72.7

Public health and safety 8 6.2 3 37.5

Capital improvements 4 3.1 2 50.0

Community College 
facilities

3 2.3 1 33.3

miscellaneousb 25 19.4 11 44.0

total 129 100.0% 86 66.7%

a includes state Propositions 30 (sales and income tax) and 38 (income tax).
b includes state Proposition 39 (business tax).

FIGURE 5
tax measures 
results of the General eleCtion, november 6, 2012

tyPE oF tax
total 

nUMBER
PERcEnt oF 
MEasUREs

PassEd
PassaGE 

RatE

loCal

General tax 64 49.6% 51 79.7%

special tax 62 48.1 33 53.2

state

tax measures 3 2.3 2 66.7

total 129 100.0% 86 66.7%
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PubliC health anD safety. Voters approved 
three tax measures to fund emergency medical ser-
vices, fire protection/rescue, and police services.

CaPital imProvements. Voters approved two 
of four special tax measures for road improve-
ments/repairs and traffic relief. 

ColleGe Community faCilities. Three parcel 
tax measures for community college facilities ap-
peared on the ballot in the Bay Area. Just one 
measure received voter approval.

misCellaneous. Voters approved 11 miscel-
laneous measures. The proceeds from the taxes 
will be used for the removal/disposal of aban-
doned/wrecked vehicles, a library, open space 
projects, parks, clean water, natural flood pro-

tection program, and energy efficiency/clean 
energy jobs.

results by reGion

The election results also are divided into five re-
gions: Bay Area, Central Valley, Los Angeles, San 
Diego/Inland Empire, and Other (Figure 7).1

Figure 8 displays the bond and tax measures in-
cluded in the 2012 General Election. The Los 
Angeles region had the highest passage rate (80.4 
percent) with the Bay Area next highest (78.8 
percent), followed by the Central Valley region 
(71.1 percent).

Listing of individual measures by county and re-
gion can be found in Appendix B and C. 

1 Ten counties did not place any measures on the 2012 General Election ballot: Alpine, Del Norte, Inyo, Mariposa, Modoc, 
Mono, Sierra, Stanislaus, Sutter, and Trinity.

FIGURE 8
eleCtion results by reGion 
2012 General eleCtion

REGIon
total 

PRoPosEd
PassEd

PassaGE 
RatE

bay area 66 52 78.8%

other 52 36 69.2

los angeles 46 37 80.4

Central valley 45 32 71.1

san Diego/ 
inland empire

30 21 70.0

state 3 2 66.7

total 242 180 74.4%

FIGURE 7
Counties inCluDeD in reGion

bay area
alameda, Contra Costa, marin, napa, 
san francisco, san mateo, santa 
Clara, solano, and sonoma Counties.

Central 
valley

butte, Colusa, el Dorado, fresno, 
Glenn, kern, kings, madera, merced, 
Placer, sacramento, san joaquin, 
shasta, sutter, stanislaus, tehama, 
tulare, yolo, and yuba Counties.

los anGeles
los angeles, orange, and ventura 
Counties.

san DieGo/
inlanD emPire

imperial, san Diego, riverside, and 
san bernardino Counties.

other

alpine, amador, Calaveras, Del 
norte, humboldt, inyo, lake, lassen, 
mariposa, mendocino, modoc, 
mono, monterey, nevada, Plumas, 
san benito, san luis obispo, santa 
barbara, santa Cruz, sierra, siskiyou, 
trinity, and tuolumne Counties. also 
includes measures that overlap multiple 
county boundaries.





ComParison by the measure’s 
vote requirement

In the 2012 General Election, over seventy-
nine percent of the measures requiring a major-
ity vote, predominately for general government 
purposes, were approved. The total number of 
proposed measures requiring majority voter ap-
proval in 2012 was 18.3 percent less than in 
2010, but the approved measures in 2012 ex-
ceeded those 2010.

Figure 9 provides a summary comparison be-
tween 2010 and 2012 by voter requirement.

Approximately 43.4 percent of the 2012 General 
Election measures and roughly 32.8 percent of 

the 2010 General Election measures required 55 
percent voter approval; each of these measures 
was comprised of education GO bonds. While 
strongly supported in 2010, the total number 
and passage rate demonstrated even more sup-
port in 2012 for education GO bond measures.

Measures requiring two-thirds voter approval 
received the least amount of voter support, but 
showed a marked increase from 2010 in passage 
rate and number approved. Most of these mea-
sures consist of special taxes. However, in both 
the 2010 and 2012 General Elections, there were 
GO bond measures for projects such as school fa-
cilities, swimming pools, healthcare facilities, and 
street improvements. 

ComParison of the 2010 anD 
2012 General eleCtions

FIGURE 9
eleCtion results by vote requirement, 2010 anD 2012 General eleCtions

VotE 
REqUIREMEnt

2010 2012

total 
PRoPosEd

PassEd
PassaGE 

RatE
total 

PRoPosEd
PassEd

PassaGE 
RatE

majority 82 52 63.4% 67 53 79.1%

55% 64 48 75.0 105 90 85.7

two-thirds 49 16 32.7 70 37 52.9

total 195 116 59.5% 242 180 74.4%
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ComParison by tyPe of measure 

Figure 10 provides a summary comparison be-
tween 2010 and 2012 by type of measure.

The GO bond measures received greater vot-
er support than the tax measures in both the 
2012 and 2010 General Elections (83.2 per-
cent and 73.1 percent, respectively). The GO 
bond measures were comprised mainly of edu-
cation measures. The majority of the GO bond 
measures required 55 percent voter approval. 
Four of the eight GO bond measures on the 
2012 General Election ballot that required 
two-thirds voter approval passed. In the 2010 
General Election, only one of three GO bond 
measures requiring two-thirds voter approval 
received voter support.

Voters passed more tax measures in the 2012 
General Election than in the 2010 General Elec-
tion. Although the number of general tax mea-
sures is nearly 18 percent less in the 2012 Gen-
eral Election than the 2010 General Election, 
the passage rate was higher (79.7 percent to 64.1 
percent). Typically, special tax measures receive 
lower passage rates than general tax measures 
due to the higher vote threshold of two-thirds. In 
the 2012 General Election, the number of spe-
cial tax measures increased by almost 27 percent 

from the 2010 General Election and the passage 
rate was 53 percent higher (53.2 percent to 34.7 
percent, respectively). There was one state tax 
measure in the 2010 General Election (that was 
not approved) and three state tax measures in the 
2012 General Election (two measures received 
voter support). 

ComParison by reGion

Figure 11 provides a summary comparison be-
tween 2010 and 2012 by region. 

In the 2012 General Election, voters in each of 
the regions approved measures with high pas-
sage rates ranging from nearly 67 percent to ap-
proximately 80 percent. However, in the 2010 
General Election, voters considered the ballot 
measures more conservatively as evidenced by 
the results in the San Diego/Inland Empire and 
the Central Valley regions (47.4 percent and 
39.4 percent, respectively). In both the 2010 
and 2012 General Elections, the Los Angeles 
and Bay Area regions had the highest passage 
rates of bond and tax measures. 

ComParison by PurPose

Figure 12 provides a summary comparison be-
tween 2010 and 2012 by purpose. 

FIGURE 10
eleCtion results by tyPe of measure
2010 anD 2012 General eleCtions

MEasURE tyPE

2010 2012

total 
PRoPosEd

PassEd
PassaGE 

RatE
total 

PRoPosEd
PassEd

PassaGE 
RatE

Go bond 67 49 73.1% 113 94 83.2%

General tax 78 50 64.1 64 51 79.7

special tax 49 17 34.7 62 33 53.2

state tax measures 1a 0 0.0 3 2 66.7

total 195 116 59.5% 242 180 74.4%

a state Proposition 21, which proposed an $18 dollar vehicle license surcharge to preserve California state parks and 
wildlife protection programs.
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FIGURE 11
loCal eleCtion results by reGion
2010 anD 2012 General eleCtions

REGIon

2010 2012

total 
PRoPosEd

PassEd
PassaGE 

RatE
total 

PRoPosEd
PassEd

PassaGE 
RatE

los angeles 25 17 68.0% 46 37 80.4%

san Diego/
inland empire

19 9 47.4 30 21 70.0

bay area 92 63 68.5 66 52 78.8

Central valley 33 13 39.4 45 32 71.1

other 25 14 56.0 52 36 69.2

total 194 116 59.8% 239 178 74.5%

FIGURE 12
eleCtion results by PurPose
2010 anD 2012 General eleCtions

PURPosE

2010 2012

total 
PRoPosEd

PassEd
PassaGE 

RatE
total 

PRoPosEd
PassEd

PassaGE 
RatE

education 81 50 61.7% 131 108 82.4%

General 
Governmenta 78 50 64.1 67 53 79.1

Public health 
and safety

23 12 52.2 9 4 44.4

Capital 
improvements

5 2 40.0 6 3 50.0

miscellaneousb 8 2 25.0 29 12 41.4

total 195 116 59.5% 242 180 74.4%

a includes 2012 state Propositions 30 and 38.
b includes 2010 state Proposition 21 and 2012 state Proposition 39.
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The number of public health and safety measures 
decreased by 60.8 percent from 2010 to 2012 
and it is the only purpose category where voter 
support waned in 2012.

Relative to the other categories, the miscellaneous 
category received the least support from voters 
in 2010 and 2012, but in 2012 nearly twice as 
many miscellaneous measures were passed than 
measures in the health and safety and capital im-
provement categories combined. Projects that 
comprise the miscellaneous category for 2012 
included the following: 

• Algae and Weed Control/Wetlands

• Animal Care

• Open Space/Creeks/Reservoirs

• Energy Efficiency/Clean Energy Jobs

• Firefighter Facilities

• Install Lockable Mailboxes

• Libraries/Library Services

• Maintain and Improve Levees

• Park and Recreation Services

• Performing Arts Center

• Police Services

• Public Landscape Improvements

• Removal/Disposal of Abandoned/Wrecked 
Vehicles

• Repay Wastewater Bonds and Upgrade Water 
and Sewer Lines

• Safe, Clean Water and Natural Flood Protec-
tion Program

• Street Improvements

• Swimming Pools

• Transportation

• Water District Facilities

• Water Supply and Distribution 

• Youth Crime Prevention Programs



taBlE a
summary of statewiDe measures, General eleCtion, november 6, 2012

dEscRIPtIon PURPosE PRoPosItIon % yEs % no REsUlt

sales and income tax fund state budget Programs 30 55.4% 44.6% Pass

income tax education and early Childhood Programs 38 28.7 71.3 fail

business tax energy efficiency/Clean energy jobs 39 61.1% 38.9% Pass

aPPenDix a





aPPenDix b
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taBlE B
summary of loCal Government bonD anD tax measures, by County, General eleCtion, november 6, 20121

coUnty
REGIon 
naME

aGEncy
tyPE oF 

tax/dEBt
aMoUnt oF Bond/tax PURPosE MEasURE % yEs % no REsUlt thREshold

alameda bay area alameda County 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $12 per parcel annually 
for residential parcels and comparable 
commercial/industrial rates

animal Care a1 63.0 37.0 fail 2/3

alameda bay area alameda County 
special 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. transportation b1 66.5 33.5 fail 2/3

alameda bay area City of albany 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax to end 
after eight years. 

General Government f 79.9 20.1 Pass majority

alameda bay area City of berkeley Go bond $30,000,000 streets and watersheds m 73.3 26.7 Pass 2/3

alameda bay area City of berkeley Go bond $19,400,000 swimming Pool n 62.4 37.6 fail 2/3

alameda bay area City of berkeley 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $0.00779 per sq. 
ft. of improvements if Go bond measure is 
approved.

swimming Pool 
maintenance

o 60.0 40.0 fail 2/3

alameda bay area City of Piedmont 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: Continue to authorize a parcel tax 
and replace the existing municipal services 
tax.

General Government y 68.3 31.7 Pass 2/3

alameda bay area
oakland unified 
school District

Go bond $475,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 84.4 15.6 Pass 55%

alameda bay area
san leandro unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $39 on single 
family homes and rates on commercial/other 
types of parcels, for five years. 

k-12 school facilities l 66.8 33.3 Pass 2/3

alameda bay area
washington 
township health 
Care District

Go bond $186,000,000 emergency Care Z 73.4 26.6 Pass 2/3

alameda/
Contra Costa

bay area
Chabot-las Positas 
Community College 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $28 per parcel 
for six years. 

Community College 
facilities

i 62.5 37.5 fail 2/3

amador other amador County
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
6% to 10%.

General Government q 60.6 39.4 Pass majority

amador other amador County
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

u 68.7 31.3 Pass 2/3

amador other City of Plymouth
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
6% to 10%.

General Government r 58.4 41.6 Pass majority
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butte Central valley butte County
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

h 73.3 26.7 Pass 2/3

butte Central valley
Chico unified 
school District

Go bond $78,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 65.0 35.0 Pass 55%

butte Central valley City of Chico
General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce telephone tax from 
5% to 4.5%.

General Government j 46.4 53.6 fail majority

butte Central valley
el medio fire 
Protection District

Go bond $1,000,000 firefighter facilities m 56.4 43.6 fail 2/3

butte Central valley
Gridley unified 
school District

Go bond $11,000,000 k-12 school facilities G 38.5 61.5 fail 55%

Calaveras other Calaveras County
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

b 70.9 29.1 Pass 2/3

Calaveras other
Circle xx 
Community 
services District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: increase tax from $300 to $400 
per property for the next ten years.

road improvements D 72.9 27.1 Pass 2/3

Colusa Central valley City of williams
General 
tax

sales tax: extend 1/2 cent sales tax. General Government G 70.9 29.1 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area
antioch unified 
school District 

Go bond $56,500,000 k-12 school facilities b 62.8 37.2 Pass 55%

Contra Costa bay area City of orinda 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax for 20 
years. 

General Government l 69.6 30.4 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area City of Pinole 
General 
tax

utility users tax: Continue existing tax of 8% for 
additional eight years.

General Government m 79.0 21.0 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area City of richmond 
General 
tax

business license tax: impose a business 
license fee of one cent per ounce of sugar-
sweetened beverage served, provided, or 
traded by businesses in the City.

General Government n 33.0 67.0 fail majority

Contra Costa bay area
Contra Costa 
Community College 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $11 per parcel annually 
for six years. 

Community College 
facilities

a 66.2 33.8 fail 2/3
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Contra Costa bay area
Contra Costa 
County fire 
Protection District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: establish an annual parcel tax of 
$75 per single family home, with tiered rates for 
commercial and industrial property, for seven 
years. 

fire Protection/
emergency services

q 53.0 47.0 fail 2/3

Contra Costa bay area
knightsen 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $3,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 46.9 53.1 fail 55%

Contra Costa bay area
martinez unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $50 per parcel 
for five years. 

k-12 school facilities C 69.0 31.1 Pass 2/3

Contra Costa bay area
san ramon valley 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $260,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 56.8 43.2 Pass 55%

Contra Costa bay area town of moraga
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a one-cent sales tax for 20 
years. 

General Government k 70.5 29.5 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area
west Contra Costa 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $360,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 64.4 35.6 Pass 55%

Contra Costa bay area
west Contra Costa 
unified school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: renew existing parcel tax for five 
years. 

k-12 school facilities G 75.6 24.4 Pass 2/3

el Dorado Central valley
County service 
area 10 library 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: fy 2013/14, levy base tax of 
$17.58 per parcel: 80% of tax per multi-family 
residential dwelling unit; 50% of tax per mobile 
home parcel; 50% of tax for unimproved 
parcels, and $1.00 per timeshare to expire in 
15 years. 

library l 45.0 55.0 fail 2/3

fresno Central valley
Caruthers unified 
school District 

Go bond $12,000,000 k-12 school facilities C 67.0 33.1 Pass 55%

fresno Central valley fresno County
special 
tax

sales tax: extend existing 1/8 cent sales tax 
which has been in effect for 13 years.

library b 73.3 26.7 Pass 2/3

fresno Central valley
mendota unified 
school District 

Go bond $19,000,000 k-12 school facilities m 73.9 26.1 Pass 55%

fresno Central valley
sanger unified 
school District 

Go bond $50,000,000 k-12 school facilities s 70.4 29.6 Pass 55%
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fresno Central valley
washington unified 
school District 

Go bond $22,000,000 k-12 school facilities w 72.8 27.2 Pass 55%

fresno/kings Central valley
west hills 
Community College 
District

Go bond $12,655,000
Community College 
facilities

l 58.8 41.2 Pass 55%

fresno/tulare Central valley
kings Canyon 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $40,000,000 k-12 school facilities k 62.7 37.3 Pass 55%

Glenn Central valley City of willows
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government q 52.7 47.3 Pass majority

Glenn Central valley
willows unified 
school District 

Go bond $14,700,000 k-12 school facilities P 53.8 46.2 fail 55%

humboldt other
arcata elementary 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $49 per parcel for five 
years.

k-12 school facilities e 78.0 22.0 Pass 2/3

humboldt other
arcata elementary 
school District 

Go bond $7,000,000 k-12 school facilities f 75.3 24.7 Pass 55%

humboldt other City of arcata
General 
tax

utility users tax: impose electricity users tax of 
45% on residential customers whose electricity 
usage exceeds 600% over baseline allowance.

General Government i 68.0 32.0 Pass majority

humboldt other City of rio Dell Go bond $2,000,000 street improvements j 55.6 44.4 fail 2/3

humboldt other City of trinidad
General 
tax

sales tax: levy 3/4 cent sales tax for four 
years.

General Government G 55.3 44.7 Pass majority

humboldt other
fortuna union high 
school District 

Go bond $10,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 61.3 38.7 Pass 55%

imperial 
san Diego/
inland empire

brawley elementary 
school District 

Go bond $7,500,000 k-12 school facilities s 67.0 33.1 Pass 55%

imperial/
riverside

san Diego/
inland empire

Coachella valley 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $41,000,000 k-12 school facilities x 66.3 33.7 Pass 55%

kern Central valley City of maricopa 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose an additional sales tax rate 
increase of one percent to expire in ten years.

General Government r 34.5 65.5 fail majority

kern Central valley
elk hills school 
District 

Go bond $6,200,000 k-12 school facilities o 45.8 54.2 fail 55%
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kern Central valley
mcfarland unified 
school District 

Go bond $25,000,000 k-12 school facilities m 74.4 25.6 Pass 55%

kern Central valley
mojave unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $42 for five 
years.

k-12 school facilities n 51.8 48.2 fail 2/3

kern Central valley
Panama-buena 
vista union school 
District

Go bond $147,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 65.0 35.0 Pass 55%

kern Central valley
standard school 
District 

Go bond $11,200,000 k-12 school facilities q 70.6 29.4 Pass 55%

lake other City of Clearlake
special 
tax

sales tax: impose a one cent sales tax. road improvements G 61.7 38.3 fail 2/3

lake other lake County
special 
tax

sales tax: impose a 1/2 cent sales tax.
algae and weed 
Control/wetlands

e 63.0 37.0 fail 2/3

lassen other
lassen library 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax in the amount of $28 to go 
into effect 7/1/2013.

library w 44.3 55.7 fail 2/3

lassen other
spalding 
Community 
services District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: repeal 1998 parcel tax and replace 
it with an annual tax of $134 per improved 
parcel and $44 per unimproved parcel.

fire suppression and 
Prevention/emergency 
medical services

v 45.2 54.8 fail 2/3

los angeles los angeles
bellflower unified 
school District

Go bond $79,000,000 k-12 school facilities bb 72.8 27.2 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
Castaic union 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $51,000,000 k-12 school facilities qs 64.6 35.4 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
Cerritos Community 
College District 

Go bond $350,000,001
Community College 
facilities

G 70.3 29.7 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles City of artesia 
General 
tax

business tax: adopt ordinance to increase 
existing business license tax rate schedules 
based on type/size of business, with no rate 
increase for small businesses with gross annual 
receipts of less than $150,000 to go into effect 
1/1/2013.

General Government m 78.4 21.6 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of bellflower 
General 
tax

utility users tax: temporarily increase tax from 
5% to 7% for 5 years. 

General Government P 62.1 37.9 Pass majority
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los angeles los angeles City of Commerce
General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. General Government aa 67.6 32.4 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of Culver City 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax effective 
4/2013 and automatically expire in 2023.

General Government y 79.8 20.2 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of Downey
General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce tax on 
telecommunication services from 5% to 4.8%.

General Government D 79.8 20.2 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of el monte 
General 
tax

business license fee: implement a business 
license fee of one cent per fluid ounce of sugar 
sweetened beverage served/provided/traded 
by businesses in the City.

General Government h 23.9 76.2 fail majority

los angeles los angeles City of la mirada
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a one-cent sales tax, for five 
years.

General Government i 66.6 33.4 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of Pomona 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government v 49.1 50.9 fail majority

los angeles los angeles City of Pomona
General 
tax

real Property transfer tax: increase in tax 
rate from $1.10 to $2.20 per $500 of property 
value at time of sale.

General Government w 25.2 74.8 fail majority

los angeles los angeles City of Pomona
special 
tax

Parcel tax: adopt special parcel tax of $38 
per parcel and/or residential unit beginning 
7/1/2013.

library x 60.6 39.4 fail 2/3

los angeles los angeles
County of los 
angeles 

special 
tax

sales tax: Continue voter-approved 1/2 cent 
traffic relief sales tax for another 30 years or 
until voters decide to end it. 

traffic relief j 66.1 33.9 fail 2/3

los angeles los angeles
Covina-valley 
unified school 
District

Go bond $129,000,000 k-12 school facilities CC 73.1 26.9 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
el Camino 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $350,000,000
Community College 
facilities

e 68.3 31.7 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
inglewood unified 
school District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities GG 86.1 13.9 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
lancaster 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $63,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 70.2 29.8 Pass 55%
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los angeles los angeles
little lake City 
elementary school 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for five years.

k-12 school facilities tt 75.1 24.9 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles
little lake City 
school District 

Go bond $18,000,000 k-12 school facilities ee 76.8 23.2 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
local Classrooms 
funding authority

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy a special tax of $.02 per sq. ft. 
of lot for residential property, and $0.075 per 
sq. ft. for other property types.

k-12 school facilities Cl 70.4 29.6 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles
lynwood unified 
school District

Go bond $93,000,000 k-12 school facilities k 57.4 42.6 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles

mountains 
recreation and 
Conservation 
authority area 1 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an annual tax of $24 for ten 
years.

Conservation/
Protection of local 
open space and 
Creeks/reservoirs

hh 76.2 23.8 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles

mountains 
recreation and 
Conservation 
authority area 2 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an annual tax of $19 per 
parcel for ten years.

Conservation/
Protection of local 
open space/Creeks/
reservoirs

mm 68.7 31.3 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles
Palmdale 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $220,000,000 k-12 school facilities DD 74.0 26.0 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
redondo beach 
unified school 
District

Go bond $63,000,000 k-12 school facilities q 64.3 35.7 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
santa monica-
malibu unified 
school District 

Go bond $385,000,000 k-12 school facilities es 68.1 31.9 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
temple City unified 
school District

Go bond $128,800,000 k-12 school facilities s 64.4 35.7 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
westside union 
elementary school 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $96 per parcel 
for four years.

k-12 school facilities wP 54.3 45.7 fail 2/3

los angeles los angeles
westside union 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $18,510,000 k-12 school facilities wr 62.5 37.5 Pass 55%
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los angeles los angeles
whittier City 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $55,000,000 k-12 school facilities Z 72.4 27.6 Pass 55%

los angeles/
orange

los angeles
rowland unified 
school District 

Go bond $158,800,000 k-12 school facilities r 67.5 32.5 Pass 55%

marin bay area County of marin 
special 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/4 cent sales tax.
Preservation/
maintenance of open 
space/Parks/farmland

a 74.4 25.6 Pass 2/3

marin bay area mesa Park District
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy a special tax of $49 per 
improved parcel. 

maintenance/operation 
of mesa Park 

e 66.2 33.8 fail 2/3

marin bay area
mill valley school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $196 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities b 71.4 28.6 Pass 2/3

marin bay area town of ross 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: replace prior municipal services 
tax with a special tax for four years at a lower 
maximum rate of $950 per dwelling unit for 
single family residences and $950 per parcel 
for all other uses.

Public safety D 74.2 25.8 Pass 2/3

marin/
sonoma

bay area
shoreline unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: extend existing annual tax of 
$184.70 per parcel, increasing annually at 2%, 
for no more than eight years.

k-12 school facilities C 73.1 27.0 Pass 2/3

mendocino other mendocino County 
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

G 79.3 20.7 Pass 2/3

merced Central valley
Delhi unified school 
District

Go bond $8,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 71.3 28.7 Pass 55%

merced Central valley
weaver union 
school District 

Go bond $9,000,000 k-12 school facilities G 56.1 43.9 Pass 55%

monterey other
City of Carmel by 
the sea 

General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by one percent for 10 
years.

General Government D 75.4 24.6 Pass majority

monterey other City of salinas 
General 
tax

sales tax: renew existing 1/2 cent sales tax. General Government e 77.6 22.4 Pass majority

monterey other
Pacific Grove 
unified school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy $65 per parcel for five years. k-12 school facilities a 66.4 33.6 fail 2/3
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monterey other
spreckels union 
school District 

Go bond $7,000,000 k-12 school facilities b 62.5 37.5 Pass 55%

monterey2  other
soledad unified 
school District 

Go bond $40,000,000 k-12 school facilities C 74.5 25.5 Pass 2/3

monterey/
santa Cruz

other
Pajaro valley unified 
school District 

Go bond $150,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 68.9 31.1 Pass 55%

napa bay area napa County 
special 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent for 25 
years.

road repairs t 74.8 25.2 Pass 2/3

napa bay area
st. helena unified 
school District 

Go bond $30,000,000 k-12 school facilities C 59.6 40.4 Pass 55%

nevada other Grass valley 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 1/2 cent tax for ten years. General Government n 66.5 33.6 Pass majority

nevada other nevada City 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 3/8 cent tax for five years. General Government l 74.9 25.1 Pass majority

nevada other
Pleasant ridge 
union school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $92 per parcel. k-12 school facilities k 38.1 61.9 fail 2/3

nevada/
Placer

other
truckee Donner 
recreation and Park 
District 

Go bond $8,520,000
swimming Pool/
Performing arts Center

j 57.5 42.5 fail 2/3

orange los angeles
City of Garden 
Grove

General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax rate 
from 13% to 14.5%.

General Government y 66.5 33.5 Pass majority

orange los angeles
Coast Community 
College District 

Go bond $698,000,000
Community College 
facilities

m 57.2 42.8 Pass 55%

orange los angeles
fountain valley 
school District 

Go bond $23,500,000 k-12 school facilities n 51.2 48.8 fail 55%

orange los angeles
la habra City 
school District 

Go bond $31,000,000 k-12 school facilities o 61.2 38.8 Pass 55%

orange los angeles laguna beach
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $120 per parcel. open space CC 44.8 55.2 fail 2/3

orange los angeles los alamitos
General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce the existing 
telecommunications tax rate from 6% to 5%.

General Government DD 70.7 29.3 Pass majority
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orange los angeles
ocean view school 
District 

Go bond $198,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 53.9 46.1 fail 55%

orange los angeles
rancho santiago 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $198,000,000
Community College 
facilities

q 72.6 27.4 Pass 55%

orange los angeles
tustin unified 
school District 

Go bond $135,000,000 k-12 school facilities s 60.1 39.9 Pass 55%

Placer Central valley
newcastle fire 
Protection District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: reduce tax from $146.46 per 
taxable parcel to $30 per parcel.

fire Protection k 60.3 39.7 fail 2/3

Plumas other Plumas County
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
9% to 11%.

General Government C 40.8 59.2 fail majority

Plumas other Plumas County
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 1/4 cent sales tax, 
increasing the rate from 7.25% to 7.5%.

General Government D 35.9 64.1 fail majority

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

alvord unified 
school District 

Go bond $79,000,000 k-12 school facilities w 63.6 36.4 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of indian wells 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $171 per taxable parcel 
beginning 7/1/2013.

Public landscape 
improvements

r 25.5 74.5 fail 2/3

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of wildomar 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $28 per parcel. Parks Z 68.6 31.4 Pass 2/3

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

hemet unified 
school District 

Go bond $49,000,000 k-12 school facilities u 69.3 30.7 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

nuview union 
school District 

Go bond $4,000,000 k-12 school facilities v 65.5 34.5 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Perris union high 
school District 

Go bond $153,420,000 k-12 school facilities t 61.8 38.2 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

temecula valley 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $165,000,000 k-12 school facilities y 64.0 36.0 Pass 55%

riverside/
san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

yucaipa-Calimesa 
joint unified school 
District 

Go bond $98,000,000 k-12 school facilities o 51.0 49.0 fail 55%
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sacramento Central valley
City of Citrus 
heights

special 
tax

utility users tax: increase the current rate by 
1.75% for 10 years.

Police/youth Crime 
Prevention Programs/
street improvements

k 44.1 55.9 fail 2/3

sacramento Central valley
City of rancho 
Cordova

General 
tax

Cardroom tax: impose annual tax of 2% 
beginning 1/1/2014; then each year 
thereafter, a tax of 3% for revenues up to 
$5,000,000, and a tax of 4% for revenues over 
$5,000,000.

General Government l 79.9 20.1 Pass majority

sacramento Central valley City of sacramento 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax for six 
years.

General Government u 64.1 35.9 Pass majority

sacramento Central valley

folsom Cordova 
unified school 
facilities 
improvement 
District 4

Go bond $68,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 71.5 28.5 Pass 55%

sacramento Central valley
sacramento City 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $346,000,000 k-12 school facilities q 70.2 29.8 Pass 55%

sacramento Central valley
sacramento City 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $68,000,000 k-12 school facilities r 67.9 32.1 Pass 55%

sacramento Central valley
san juan unified 
school District 

Go bond $350,000,000 k-12 school facilities n 60.2 39.8 Pass 55%

san benito other City of hollister
General 
tax

sales tax: extend a one-cent tax for five years. General Government e 57.8 42.2 Pass majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

Chaffey joint union 
high school District 

Go bond $848,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 63.6 36.4 Pass 55%

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of needles 
General 
tax

business tax: impose tax rate up to 10% of 
gross receipts on marijuana businesses.

General Government s 81.1 18.9 Pass majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of needles 
General 
tax

utility users tax: impose tax up to 2.5% and 
reduce the “franchise fee” from 7.5% to 5%.

General Government t 51.6 48.4 Pass majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of rialto
General 
tax

business tax: impose tax on businesses that 
produce petroleum products.

General Government v 47.2 52.8 fail majority
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san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

san bernardino 
City unified school 
District 

Go bond $250,000,000 k-12 school facilities n 71.4 28.6 Pass 55%

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

town of yucca 
valley 

General 
tax

sales tax: impose a one-cent sales tax. General Government u 48.3 51.7 fail majority

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Cajon valley union 
school District 

Go bond $88,400,000 k-12 school facilities C 58.2 41.8 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Chula vista 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 68.8 31.2 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of Coronado 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
8% to 10%.

General Government f 60.1 39.9 Pass majority

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of Del mar
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 2-1/2% sales tax on 
medical marijuana sales, which would be 
reduced to 1% if a statewide tax is imposed on 
such transactions.

General Government h 44.0 56.0 fail majority

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of santee 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
6% to 10%.

General Government u 56.8 43.2 Pass majority

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Dehesa elementary 
school District 

Go bond $3,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 55.9 44.1 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Del mar union 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $76,800,000 k-12 school facilities CC 54.3 45.7 fail 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Grossmont-
Cuyamaca 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $398,000,000
Community College 
facilities

v 58.2 41.8 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

miraCosta 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $497,000,000
Community College 
facilities

ee 54.8 45.2 fail 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

mountain empire 
unified school 
District

Go bond $30,800,000 k-12 school facilities G 45.4 54.7 fail 55%
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san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

ramona unified 
school District 

Go bond $66,000,000 k-12 school facilities r 50.6 49.4 fail 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

san Diego unified 
school District 

Go bond $2,800,000 k-12 school facilities Z 61.8 38.2 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

san Dieguito union 
high school District 

Go bond $449,000,000 k-12 school facilities aa 55.5 44.5 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

south bay union 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $26,000,000 k-12 school facilities y 75.9 24.1 Pass 55%

san francisco bay area
City and County of 
san francisco

Go bond $195,000,000 Parks b 72.1 27.9 Pass 2/3

san francisco bay area
City and County of 
san francisco

General 
tax

Gross receipts tax: Create tax designed to 
eliminate/reduce tax on payroll costs and 
increase business registration fees.

General Government e 70.8 29.3 Pass majority

san francisco bay area
City College of san 
francisco 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $79 per parcel 
for eight years.

Community College 
facilities

a 72.9 27.1 Pass 2/3

san joaquin Central valley City of lathrop 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a one-cent sales tax. General Government C 77.6 22.4 Pass majority

san joaquin Central valley
escalon unified 
school District 

Go bond $19,500,000 k-12 school facilities b 64.1 35.9 Pass 55%

san joaquin Central valley
ripon unified 
school District 

Go bond $25,236,190 k-12 school facilities G 57.7 42.3 Pass 55%

san joaquin Central valley
stockton unified 
school District 

Go bond $156,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 74.5 25.5 Pass 55%

san luis 
obispo

other
Cayucos fire 
Protection District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: repeal the current 1982 special tax 
and impose a new $25 per parcel special tax. 

fire Protection/ 
rescue/emergency 
medical services

C-12 69.1 30.9 Pass 2/3

san luis 
obispo

other
City of el Paso De 
robles

General 
tax

sales tax: enact a temporary 1/2 percent 
sales tax to expire in 12 years.

General Government e-12 59.1 40.9 Pass majority

san luis 
obispo

other
City of san luis 
obispo 

General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce tax from 5% to 4.8%. General Government D-12 83.6 16.4 Pass majority

san luis 
obispo

other
templeton unified 
school District

Go bond $35,000,000 k-12 school facilities h-12 57.8 42.2 Pass 55%
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san mateo bay area
burlingame school 
District 

Go bond $56,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 67.5 32.5 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
City of half moon 
bay 

General 
tax

sales tax: enact temporary 1/2 cent tax to 
expire after three years.

General Government j 54.7 45.3 Pass majority

san mateo bay area City of menlo Park 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12% effective 1/1/2013.

General Government k 74.3 25.7 Pass majority

san mateo bay area
County of san 
mateo 

General 
tax

sales tax: levy a 1/2 cent sales tax for ten 
years.

General Government a 65.4 34.6 Pass majority

san mateo bay area
jefferson 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $67,500,000 k-12 school facilities i 76.9 23.1 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
jefferson union 
high school District 

Go bond $41,900,000 k-12 school facilities e 73.4 26.6 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
san bruno Park 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $199 per parcel 
for five years.

k-12 school facilities G 59.2 40.8 fail 2/3

san mateo bay area
san Carlos school 
District

Go bond $72,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 68.0 32.0 Pass 55%

santa barbara other City of buellton 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government D2012 55.4 44.6 Pass majority

santa barbara other City of Carpinteria 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government e2012 77.8 22.2 Pass majority

santa barbara other City of Goleta 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government h2012 72.2 27.8 Pass majority

santa barbara other City of Guadalupe
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual parcel tax of $20 to all 
parcels of real property for eight years.

library i2012 58.1 41.9 fail 2/3

santa barbara other City of solvang 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government Z2012 57.9 42.1 Pass majority

santa barbara other
College school 
District 

Go bond $12,000,000 k-12 school facilities k2012 45.8 54.2 fail 55%

santa barbara other
santa barbara 
elementary school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for four years.

k-12 school facilities b2012 70.8 29.2 Pass 2/3
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santa barbara other
santa barbara high 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an annual $45 per parcel 
secondary tax for four years.

k-12 school facilities a2012 69.9 30.1 Pass 2/3

santa barbara other
santa ynez valley 
union high school 
District 

Go bond $19,840,000 k-12 school facilities l2012 47.5 52.5 fail 55%

santa Clara bay area
alum rock union 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $125,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 79.5 20.5 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
berryessa union 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: Continue the expiring annual tax of 
$79 per parcel tax for eight years.

k-12 school facilities k 78.1 21.9 Pass 2/3

santa Clara bay area City of Palo alto
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 4% sales tax on the sale of 
medical marijuana.

General Government C 37.2 62.8 fail majority

santa Clara bay area
County of santa 
Clara 

General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/8 cent sales tax for ten 
years. 

General Government a 56.6 43.4 Pass majority

santa Clara bay area
east side union 
high school District 

Go bond $120,000,000 k-12 school facilities i 71.6 28.5 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
morgan hill unified 
school District 

Go bond $198,250,000 k-12 school facilities G 65.7 34.3 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
mount Pleasant 
school District 

Go bond $25,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 75.5 24.5 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
san jose unified 
school District 

Go bond $290,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 71.3 28.7 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
santa Clara valley 
water District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: renew existing parcel tax for 15 
years: 7/1/2013 through 6/30/2028.

safe, Clean water 
and natural flood 
Protection Program

b 73.7 26.3 Pass 2/3

santa Cruz other City of Capitola 
General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax 1/4 of a percent. General Government o 50.8 49.3 Pass majority

santa Cruz other City of santa Cruz 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: impose an additional 
tax of one percent. 

General Government q 82.2 17.8 Pass majority

santa Cruz other
County of santa 
Cruz

General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: impose an additional 
tax of 1.5 percent.

General Government n 72.8 27.2 Pass majority

santa Cruz other
Pacific elementary 
school District 

Go bond $830,000 k-12 school facilities m 78.1 21.9 Pass 55%
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shasta Central valley
anderson union 
high school District 

Go bond $12,300,000 k-12 school facilities C 57.1 42.9 Pass 55%

siskiyou other

black mountain fire 
and emergency 
response Zone 
of County service 
area no. 4

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $30 per 
improved parcel, with lower amounts for 
unimproved parcels and additional parcels 
beyond the first parcel beginning fy 
2013/2014. 

fire/first response 
services

P 47.9 52.1 fail 2/3

siskiyou other
butteville union 
school District 

Go bond $3,500,000 k-12 school facilities r 47.3 52.7 fail 55%

siskiyou other
mcCloud 
Community 
services District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $12 per parcel 
beginning in fy 2012/2013.

library q 53.4 46.6 fail 2/3

solano bay area City of fairfield 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a one-cent tax for five years. General Government P 67.7 32.3 Pass majority

solano bay area City of rio vista 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 3/4 cent tax for five years. General Government o 69.1 31.0 Pass majority

solano bay area City of vacaville 
General 
tax

excise tax: Continue existing tax for 25 years 
without increasing current tax rates.

General Government i 81.0 19.1 Pass majority

solano bay area City of vacaville 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/4 cent tax for five years. General Government m 70.1 29.9 Pass majority

solano/yolo bay area
Davis joint unified 
school District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: Continue tax for four years from 
$20 to $204 per parcel, and levy up to 
an additional $242 to cover state funding 
shortfalls only if the november 2012 temporary 
taxes to fund education initiative does not 
pass.

k-12 school facilities e 69.0 31.0 Pass 2/3

solano/yolo bay area
solano Community 
College District 

Go bond $348,000,000
Community College 
facilities

q 63.5 36.5 Pass 55%

sonoma bay area City of healdsburg 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 percent tax to 
automatically expire in ten years.

General Government v 55.6 44.4 Pass majority

sonoma bay area City of Petaluma 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $52 for single-
family homes and specified amounts for multi-
family and other properties for 15 years.

Parks and recreation x 61.9 38.1 fail 2/3
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sonoma bay area City of sebastopol 
General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 percent for 
eight years.

General Government y 71.0 29.0 Pass majority

sonoma bay area
fort ross 
elementary school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities l 69.2 30.8 Pass 2/3

sonoma bay area
Gravenstein union 
school District

Go bond $6,000,000 k-12 school facilities m 66.0 34.0 Pass 55%

sonoma bay area
rancho adobe fire 
Protection District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an additional annual maximum 
tax of $60 per parcel for a maximum of eight 
years.

fire Protection Z 62.8 37.2 fail 2/3

sonoma bay area
roseland school 
District 

Go bond $7,000,000 k-12 school facilities n 69.0 31.0 Pass 55%

sonoma bay area
sebastopol union 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $76 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities o 72.3 27.7 Pass 2/3

sonoma bay area
west sonoma 
County union high 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities k 73.6 26.4 Pass 2/3

sonoma bay area
wilmar union 
school District 

Go bond $4,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 64.0 36.0 Pass 55%

tehama Central valley City of red bluff 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: impose tax of 10% General Government a 39.6 60.4 fail majority

tulare Central valley City of exeter 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
4% to 8%.

General Government m 67.1 32.9 Pass majority

tulare Central valley
earlimart school 
District 

Go bond $3,600,000 k-12 school facilities h 79.3 20.7 Pass 55%

tulare Central valley
lindsay unified 
school District 

Go bond $16,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 58.7 41.4 Pass 55%

tulare Central valley
Porterville unified 
school District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 51.3 48.7 fail 55%

tulare Central valley
three rivers school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $60 per parcel. k-12 school facilities i 63.8 36.2 fail 2/3

tulare Central valley
visalia school 
District 

Go bond $60,100,000 k-12 school facilities e 67.6 32.4 Pass 55%
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tuolumne other
Groveland 
Community 
services District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $70 per parcel. emergency Care G 68.7 31.3 Pass 2/3

tuolumne other
sonora union high 
school District 

Go bond $23,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 56.5 43.5 Pass 55%

tuolumne other
summerville union 
high school District 

Go bond $8,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 55.1 45.0 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
hueneme 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $19,600,000 k-12 school facilities t 76.4 23.6 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
ocean view school 
District 

Go bond $4,200,000 k-12 school facilities P 78.3 21.7 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
oxnard school 
District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities r 66.4 33.6 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
somis union school 
District 

Go bond $8,000,000 k-12 school facilities s 67.4 32.6 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
ventura unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $59 per parcel 
for four years. k-12 school facilities q 68.6 31.5 Pass 2/3

yuba Central valley
wheatland union 
high school District 

Go bond $9,000,000 k-12 school facilities u 61.9 38.1 Pass 55%

1 Percentages in the “% yes” and “% no” columns may not sum to 100% due to rounding.
2 most school Go bonds require 55% voter approval for passage; however, this school Go bond measure required two-thirds voter approval.

source: County election official internet sites supplemented by telephone inquiries. information is accurate as of December 27, 2012.
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alameda bay area alameda County 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $12 per parcel annually 
for residential parcels and comparable 
commercial/industrial rates

animal Care a1 63.0 37.0 fail 2/3

alameda bay area alameda County 
special 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. transportation b1 66.5 33.5 fail 2/3

alameda bay area City of albany 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax to end 
after eight years. 

General Government f 79.9 20.1 Pass majority

alameda bay area
oakland unified 
school District

Go bond $475,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 84.4 15.6 Pass 55%

alameda bay area
san leandro unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $39 on single 
family homes and rates on commercial/other 
types of parcels, for five years. 

k-12 school facilities l 66.8 33.3 Pass 2/3

alameda bay area City of berkeley Go bond $30,000,000 streets and watersheds m 73.3 26.7 Pass 2/3

alameda bay area City of berkeley Go bond $19,400,000 swimming Pool n 62.4 37.6 fail 2/3

alameda bay area City of berkeley 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $0.00779 per sq. 
ft. of improvements if Go bond measure is 
approved.

swimming Pool 
maintenance

o 60.0 40.0 fail 2/3

alameda bay area City of Piedmont 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: Continue to authorize a parcel tax 
and replace the existing municipal services 
tax.

General Government y 68.3 31.7 Pass 2/3

alameda bay area
washington 
township health 
Care District

Go bond $186,000,000 emergency Care Z 73.4 26.6 Pass 2/3

alameda/
Contra Costa

bay area
Chabot-las Positas 
Community College 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $28 per parcel 
for six years. 

Community College 
facilities

i 62.5 37.5 fail 2/3

Contra Costa bay area
Contra Costa 
Community College 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $11 per parcel annually 
for six years. 

Community College 
facilities

a 66.2 33.8 fail 2/3
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Contra Costa bay area
antioch unified 
school District 

Go bond $56,500,000 k-12 school facilities b 62.8 37.2 Pass 55%

Contra Costa bay area
martinez unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $50 per parcel 
for five years. 

k-12 school facilities C 69.0 31.1 Pass 2/3

Contra Costa bay area
san ramon valley 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $260,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 56.8 43.2 Pass 55%

Contra Costa bay area
west Contra Costa 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $360,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 64.4 35.6 Pass 55%

Contra Costa bay area
west Contra Costa 
unified school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: renew existing parcel tax for five 
years. 

k-12 school facilities G 75.6 24.4 Pass 2/3

Contra Costa bay area
knightsen 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $3,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 46.9 53.1 fail 55%

Contra Costa bay area town of moraga
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a one-cent sales tax for 20 
years. 

General Government k 70.5 29.5 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area City of orinda 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax for 20 
years. 

General Government l 69.6 30.4 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area City of Pinole 
General 
tax

utility users tax: Continue existing tax of 8% 
for additional eight years.

General Government m 79.0 21.0 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area City of richmond 
General 
tax

business license tax: impose a business 
license fee of one cent per ounce of sugar-
sweetened beverage served, provided, or 
traded by businesses in the City.

General Government n 33.0 67.0 fail majority

Contra Costa bay area
Contra Costa 
County fire 
Protection District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: establish an annual parcel tax of 
$75 per single family home, with tiered rates 
for commercial and industrial property, for 
seven years. 

fire Protection/
emergency services

q 53.0 47.0 fail 2/3
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marin bay area County of marin 
special 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/4 cent sales tax.
Preservation/
maintenance of open 
space/Parks/farmland

a 74.4 25.6 Pass 2/3

marin bay area
mill valley school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $196 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities b 71.4 28.6 Pass 2/3

marin bay area town of ross 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: replace prior municipal services 
tax with a special tax for four years at a lower 
maximum rate of $950 per dwelling unit for 
single family residences and $950 per parcel 
for all other uses.

Public safety D 74.2 25.8 Pass 2/3

marin bay area mesa Park District
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy a special tax of $49 per 
improved parcel. 

maintenance/operation 
of mesa Park 

e 66.2 33.8 fail 2/3

marin/
sonoma

bay area
shoreline unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: extend existing annual tax of 
$184.70 per parcel, increasing annually at 2%, 
for no more than eight years.

k-12 school facilities C 73.1 27.0 Pass 2/3

napa bay area
st. helena unified 
school District 

Go bond $30,000,000 k-12 school facilities C 59.6 40.4 Pass 55%

napa bay area napa County 
special 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent for 25 
years.

road repairs t 74.8 25.2 Pass 2/3

san francisco bay area
City College of san 
francisco 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $79 per parcel 
for eight years.

Community College 
facilities

a 72.9 27.1 Pass 2/3

san francisco bay area
City and County of 
san francisco

Go bond $195,000,000 Parks b 72.1 27.9 Pass 2/3

san francisco bay area
City and County of 
san francisco

General 
tax

Gross receipts tax: Create tax designed to 
eliminate/reduce tax on payroll costs and 
increase business registration fees.

General Government e 70.8 29.3 Pass majority

san mateo bay area
County of san 
mateo 

General 
tax

sales tax: levy a 1/2 cent sales tax for ten 
years.

General Government a 65.4 34.6 Pass majority
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san mateo bay area
burlingame school 
District 

Go bond $56,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 67.5 32.5 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
jefferson union 
high school District 

Go bond $41,900,000 k-12 school facilities e 73.4 26.6 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
san bruno Park 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $199 per parcel 
for five years.

k-12 school facilities G 59.2 40.8 fail 2/3

san mateo bay area
san Carlos school 
District

Go bond $72,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 68.0 32.0 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
jefferson 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $67,500,000 k-12 school facilities i 76.9 23.1 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
City of half moon 
bay 

General 
tax

sales tax: enact temporary 1/2 cent tax to 
expire after three years.

General Government j 54.7 45.3 Pass majority

san mateo bay area City of menlo Park 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12% effective 1/1/2013.

General Government k 74.3 25.7 Pass majority

santa Clara bay area
County of santa 
Clara 

General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/8 cent sales tax for ten 
years. 

General Government a 56.6 43.4 Pass majority

santa Clara bay area
santa Clara valley 
water District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: renew existing parcel tax for 15 
years: 7/1/2013 through 6/30/2028.

safe, Clean water and 
natural flood Protection 
Program

b 73.7 26.3 Pass 2/3

santa Clara bay area City of Palo alto
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 4% sales tax on the sale of 
medical marijuana.

General Government C 37.2 62.8 fail majority

santa Clara bay area
morgan hill unified 
school District 

Go bond $198,250,000 k-12 school facilities G 65.7 34.3 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
san jose unified 
school District 

Go bond $290,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 71.3 28.7 Pass 55%
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santa Clara bay area
east side union 
high school District 

Go bond $120,000,000 k-12 school facilities i 71.6 28.5 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
alum rock union 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $125,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 79.5 20.5 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
berryessa union 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: Continue the expiring annual tax of 
$79 per parcel tax for eight years.

k-12 school facilities k 78.1 21.9 Pass 2/3

santa Clara bay area
mount Pleasant 
school District 

Go bond $25,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 75.5 24.5 Pass 55%

solano bay area City of vacaville 
General 
tax

excise tax: Continue existing tax for 25 years 
without increasing current tax rates.

General Government i 81.0 19.1 Pass majority

solano bay area City of vacaville 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/4 cent tax for five years. General Government m 70.1 29.9 Pass majority

solano bay area City of rio vista 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 3/4 cent tax for five years. General Government o 69.1 31.0 Pass majority

solano bay area City of fairfield 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a one-cent tax for five years. General Government P 67.7 32.3 Pass majority

solano/yolo bay area
Davis joint unified 
school District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: Continue tax for four years 
from $20 to $204 per parcel, and levy 
up to an additional $242 to cover state 
funding shortfalls only if the november 2012 
temporary taxes to fund education initiative 
does not pass.

k-12 school facilities e 69.0 31.0 Pass 2/3

solano/yolo bay area
solano Community 
College District 

Go bond $348,000,000
Community College 
facilities

q 63.5 36.5 Pass 55%

sonoma bay area
west sonoma 
County union high 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities k 73.6 26.4 Pass 2/3
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sonoma bay area
fort ross 
elementary school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities l 69.2 30.8 Pass 2/3

sonoma bay area
Gravenstein union 
school District

Go bond $6,000,000 k-12 school facilities m 66.0 34.0 Pass 55%

sonoma bay area
roseland school 
District 

Go bond $7,000,000 k-12 school facilities n 69.0 31.0 Pass 55%

sonoma bay area
sebastopol union 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $76 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities o 72.3 27.7 Pass 2/3

sonoma bay area
wilmar union 
school District 

Go bond $4,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 64.0 36.0 Pass 55%

sonoma bay area City of healdsburg 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 percent tax to 
automatically expire in ten years.

General Government v 55.6 44.4 Pass majority

sonoma bay area City of Petaluma 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $52 for single-
family homes and specified amounts for multi-
family and other properties for 15 years.

Parks and recreation x 61.9 38.1 fail 2/3

sonoma bay area City of sebastopol 
General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 percent for 
eight years.

General Government y 71.0 29.0 Pass majority

sonoma bay area
rancho adobe fire 
Protection District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an additional annual maximum 
tax of $60 per parcel for a maximum of eight 
years.

fire Protection Z 62.8 37.2 fail 2/3

butte Central valley
Chico unified 
school District

Go bond $78,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 65.0 35.0 Pass 55%

butte Central valley
Gridley unified 
school District

Go bond $11,000,000 k-12 school facilities G 38.5 61.5 fail 55%

butte Central valley butte County
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

h 73.3 26.7 Pass 2/3
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butte Central valley City of Chico
General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce telephone tax from 
5% to 4.5%.

General Government j 46.4 53.6 fail majority

butte Central valley
el medio fire 
Protection District

Go bond $1,000,000 firefighter facilities m 56.4 43.6 fail 2/3

Colusa Central valley City of williams
General 
tax

sales tax: extend 1/2 cent sales tax. General Government G 70.9 29.1 Pass majority

el Dorado Central valley
County service area 
10 library 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: fy 2013/14, levy base tax of 
$17.58 per parcel: 80% of tax per multi-family 
residential dwelling unit; 50% of tax per mobile 
home parcel; 50% of tax for unimproved 
parcels, and $1.00 per timeshare to expire in 
15 years. 

library l 45.0 55.0 fail 2/3

fresno Central valley fresno County
special 
tax

sales tax: extend existing 1/8 cent sales tax 
which has been in effect for 13 years.

library b 73.3 26.7 Pass 2/3

fresno Central valley
Caruthers unified 
school District 

Go bond $12,000,000 k-12 school facilities C 67.0 33.1 Pass 55%

fresno Central valley
mendota unified 
school District 

Go bond $19,000,000 k-12 school facilities m 73.9 26.1 Pass 55%

fresno Central valley
sanger unified 
school District 

Go bond $50,000,000 k-12 school facilities s 70.4 29.6 Pass 55%

fresno Central valley
washington unified 
school District 

Go bond $22,000,000 k-12 school facilities w 72.8 27.2 Pass 55%

fresno/kings Central valley
west hills 
Community College 
District

Go bond $12,655,000
Community College 
facilities

l 58.8 41.2 Pass 55%

fresno/tulare Central valley
kings Canyon 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $40,000,000 k-12 school facilities k 62.7 37.3 Pass 55%
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Glenn Central valley
willows unified 
school District 

Go bond $14,700,000 k-12 school facilities P 53.8 46.2 fail 55%

Glenn Central valley City of willows
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government q 52.7 47.3 Pass majority

kern Central valley
mcfarland unified 
school District 

Go bond $25,000,000 k-12 school facilities m 74.4 25.6 Pass 55%

kern Central valley
mojave unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $42 for five 
years.

k-12 school facilities n 51.8 48.2 fail 2/3

kern Central valley
elk hills school 
District 

Go bond $6,200,000 k-12 school facilities o 45.8 54.2 fail 55%

kern Central valley
Panama-buena 
vista union school 
District

Go bond $147,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 65.0 35.0 Pass 55%

kern Central valley
standard school 
District 

Go bond $11,200,000 k-12 school facilities q 70.6 29.4 Pass 55%

kern Central valley City of maricopa 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose an additional sales tax rate 
increase of one percent to expire in ten years.

General Government r 34.5 65.5 fail majority

merced Central valley
Delhi unified school 
District

Go bond $8,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 71.3 28.7 Pass 55%

merced Central valley
weaver union 
school District 

Go bond $9,000,000 k-12 school facilities G 56.1 43.9 Pass 55%

Placer Central valley
newcastle fire 
Protection District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: reduce tax from $146.46 per 
taxable parcel to $30 per parcel.

fire Protection k 60.3 39.7 fail 2/3

sacramento Central valley
City of Citrus 
heights

special 
tax

utility users tax: increase the current rate by 
1.75% for 10 years.

Police/youth Crime 
Prevention Programs/
street improvements

k 44.1 55.9 fail 2/3
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sacramento Central valley
City of rancho 
Cordova

General 
tax

Cardroom tax: impose annual tax of 2% 
beginning 1/1/2014; then each year 
thereafter, a tax of 3% for revenues up to 
$5,000,000, and a tax of 4% for revenues 
over $5,000,000.

General Government l 79.9 20.1 Pass majority

sacramento Central valley
san juan unified 
school District 

Go bond $350,000,000 k-12 school facilities n 60.2 39.8 Pass 55%

sacramento Central valley

folsom Cordova 
unified school 
facilities 
improvement 
District 4

Go bond $68,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 71.5 28.5 Pass 55%

sacramento Central valley
sacramento City 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $346,000,000 k-12 school facilities q 70.2 29.8 Pass 55%

sacramento Central valley
sacramento City 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $68,000,000 k-12 school facilities r 67.9 32.1 Pass 55%

sacramento Central valley City of sacramento 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax for six 
years.

General Government u 64.1 35.9 Pass majority

san joaquin Central valley
escalon unified 
school District 

Go bond $19,500,000 k-12 school facilities b 64.1 35.9 Pass 55%

san joaquin Central valley City of lathrop 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a one-cent sales tax. General Government C 77.6 22.4 Pass majority

san joaquin Central valley
stockton unified 
school District 

Go bond $156,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 74.5 25.5 Pass 55%

san joaquin Central valley
ripon unified 
school District 

Go bond $25,236,190 k-12 school facilities G 57.7 42.3 Pass 55%

shasta Central valley
anderson union 
high school District 

Go bond $12,300,000 k-12 school facilities C 57.1 42.9 Pass 55%
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tehama Central valley City of red bluff 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: impose tax of 10% General Government a 39.6 60.4 fail majority

tulare Central valley
visalia school 
District 

Go bond $60,100,000 k-12 school facilities e 67.6 32.4 Pass 55%

tulare Central valley
earlimart school 
District 

Go bond $3,600,000 k-12 school facilities h 79.3 20.7 Pass 55%

tulare Central valley
three rivers school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $60 per parcel. k-12 school facilities i 63.8 36.2 fail 2/3

tulare Central valley
Porterville unified 
school District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 51.3 48.7 fail 55%

tulare Central valley
lindsay unified 
school District 

Go bond $16,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 58.7 41.4 Pass 55%

tulare Central valley City of exeter 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
4% to 8%.

General Government m 67.1 32.9 Pass majority

yuba Central valley
wheatland union 
high school District 

Go bond $9,000,000 k-12 school facilities u 61.9 38.1 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles City of Commerce
General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. General Government aa 67.6 32.4 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles
bellflower unified 
school District

Go bond $79,000,000 k-12 school facilities bb 72.8 27.2 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
Covina-valley 
unified school 
District

Go bond $129,000,000 k-12 school facilities CC 73.1 26.9 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
local Classrooms 
funding authority

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy a special tax of $.02 per sq. ft. 
of lot for residential property, and $0.075 per 
sq. ft. for other property types.

k-12 school facilities Cl 70.4 29.6 Pass 2/3
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los angeles los angeles City of Downey
General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce tax on 
telecommunication services from 5% to 4.8%.

General Government D 79.8 20.2 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles
Palmdale 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $220,000,000 k-12 school facilities DD 74.0 26.0 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
el Camino 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $350,000,000
Community College 
facilities

e 68.3 31.7 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
little lake City 
school District 

Go bond $18,000,000 k-12 school facilities ee 76.8 23.2 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
santa monica-
malibu unified 
school District 

Go bond $385,000,000 k-12 school facilities es 68.1 31.9 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
Cerritos Community 
College District 

Go bond $350,000,001
Community College 
facilities

G 70.3 29.7 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
inglewood unified 
school District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities GG 86.1 13.9 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles City of el monte 
General 
tax

business license fee: implement a business 
license fee of one cent per fluid ounce of sugar 
sweetened beverage served/provided/traded 
by businesses in the City.

General Government h 23.9 76.2 fail majority

los angeles los angeles

mountains 
recreation and 
Conservation 
authority area 1 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an annual tax of $24 for ten 
years.

Conservation/
Protection of local 
open space and 
Creeks/reservoirs

hh 76.2 23.8 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles City of la mirada
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a one-cent sales tax, for five 
years.

General Government i 66.6 33.4 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles
County of los 
angeles 

special 
tax

sales tax: Continue voter-approved 1/2 cent 
traffic relief sales tax for another 30 years or 
until voters decide to end it. 

traffic relief j 66.1 33.9 fail 2/3
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los angeles los angeles
lynwood unified 
school District

Go bond $93,000,000 k-12 school facilities k 57.4 42.6 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
lancaster 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $63,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 70.2 29.8 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles City of artesia 
General 
tax

business tax: adopt ordinance to increase 
existing business license tax rate schedules 
based on type/size of business, with no rate 
increase for small businesses with gross 
annual receipts of less than $150,000 to go 
into effect 1/1/2013.

General Government m 78.4 21.6 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles

mountains 
recreation and 
Conservation 
authority area 2 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an annual tax of $19 per 
parcel for ten years.

Conservation/
Protection of local 
open space/Creeks/
reservoirs

mm 68.7 31.3 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles City of bellflower 
General 
tax

utility users tax: temporarily increase tax from 
5% to 7% for 5 years. 

General Government P 62.1 37.9 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles
redondo beach 
unified school 
District

Go bond $63,000,000 k-12 school facilities q 64.3 35.7 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
Castaic union 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $51,000,000 k-12 school facilities qs 64.6 35.4 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
temple City unified 
school District

Go bond $128,800,000 k-12 school facilities s 64.4 35.7 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
little lake City 
elementary school 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for five years.

k-12 school facilities tt 75.1 24.9 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles City of Pomona 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government v 49.1 50.9 fail majority

los angeles los angeles City of Pomona
General 
tax

real Property transfer tax: increase in tax 
rate from $1.10 to $2.20 per $500 of property 
value at time of sale.

General Government w 25.2 74.8 fail majority
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los angeles los angeles
westside union 
elementary school 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $96 per parcel 
for four years.

k-12 school facilities wP 54.3 45.7 fail 2/3

los angeles los angeles
westside union 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $18,510,000 k-12 school facilities wr 62.5 37.5 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles City of Pomona
special 
tax

Parcel tax: adopt special parcel tax of $38 
per parcel and/or residential unit beginning 
7/1/2013.

library x 60.6 39.4 fail 2/3

los angeles los angeles City of Culver City 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax effective 
4/2013 and automatically expire in 2023.

General Government y 79.8 20.2 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles
whittier City 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $55,000,000 k-12 school facilities Z 72.4 27.6 Pass 55%

los angeles/
orange

los angeles
rowland unified 
school District 

Go bond $158,800,000 k-12 school facilities r 67.5 32.5 Pass 55%

orange los angeles laguna beach
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $120 per parcel. open space CC 44.8 55.2 fail 2/3

orange los angeles los alamitos
General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce the existing 
telecommunications tax rate from 6% to 5%.

General Government DD 70.7 29.3 Pass majority

orange los angeles
Coast Community 
College District 

Go bond $698,000,000
Community College 
facilities

m 57.2 42.8 Pass 55%

orange los angeles
fountain valley 
school District 

Go bond $23,500,000 k-12 school facilities n 51.2 48.8 fail 55%

orange los angeles
la habra City 
school District 

Go bond $31,000,000 k-12 school facilities o 61.2 38.8 Pass 55%

orange los angeles
ocean view school 
District 

Go bond $198,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 53.9 46.1 fail 55%
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orange los angeles
rancho santiago 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $198,000,000
Community College 
facilities

q 72.6 27.4 Pass 55%

orange los angeles
tustin unified 
school District 

Go bond $135,000,000 k-12 school facilities s 60.1 39.9 Pass 55%

orange los angeles
City of Garden 
Grove

General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax rate 
from 13% to 14.5%.

General Government y 66.5 33.5 Pass majority

ventura los angeles
ocean view school 
District 

Go bond $4,200,000 k-12 school facilities P 78.3 21.7 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
ventura unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $59 per parcel 
for four years. k-12 school facilities q 68.6 31.5 Pass 2/3

ventura los angeles
oxnard school 
District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities r 66.4 33.6 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
somis union school 
District 

Go bond $8,000,000 k-12 school facilities s 67.4 32.6 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
hueneme 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $19,600,000 k-12 school facilities t 76.4 23.6 Pass 55%

amador other amador County
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
6% to 10%.

General Government q 60.6 39.4 Pass majority

amador other City of Plymouth
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
6% to 10%.

General Government r 58.4 41.6 Pass majority

amador other amador County
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

u 68.7 31.3 Pass 2/3

Calaveras other Calaveras County
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

b 70.9 29.1 Pass 2/3
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Calaveras other
Circle xx 
Community services 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: increase tax from $300 to $400 
per property for the next ten years.

road improvements D 72.9 27.1 Pass 2/3

humboldt other
fortuna union high 
school District 

Go bond $10,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 61.3 38.7 Pass 55%

humboldt other
arcata elementary 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $49 per parcel for five 
years.

k-12 school facilities e 78.0 22.0 Pass 2/3

humboldt other
arcata elementary 
school District 

Go bond $7,000,000 k-12 school facilities f 75.3 24.7 Pass 55%

humboldt other City of trinidad
General 
tax

sales tax: levy 3/4 cent sales tax for four 
years.

General Government G 55.3 44.7 Pass majority

humboldt other City of arcata
General 
tax

utility users tax: impose electricity users tax of 
45% on residential customers whose electricity 
usage exceeds 600% over baseline allowance.

General Government i 68.0 32.0 Pass majority

humboldt other City of rio Dell Go bond $2,000,000 street improvements j 55.6 44.4 fail 2/3

lake other lake County
special 
tax

sales tax: impose a 1/2 cent sales tax.
algae and weed 
Control/wetlands

e 63.0 37.0 fail 2/3

lake other City of Clearlake
special 
tax

sales tax: impose a one cent sales tax. road improvements G 61.7 38.3 fail 2/3

lassen other
spalding Community 
services District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: repeal 1998 parcel tax and 
replace it with an annual tax of $134 per 
improved parcel and $44 per unimproved 
parcel.

fire suppression and 
Prevention/emergency 
medical services

v 45.2 54.8 fail 2/3

lassen other
lassen library 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax in the amount of $28 to go 
into effect 7/1/2013.

library w 44.3 55.7 fail 2/3

mendocino other mendocino County 
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

G 79.3 20.7 Pass 2/3
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monterey other
Pacific Grove 
unified school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy $65 per parcel for five years. k-12 school facilities a 66.4 33.6 fail 2/3

monterey other
spreckels union 
school District 

Go bond $7,000,000 k-12 school facilities b 62.5 37.5 Pass 55%

monterey other
City of Carmel by 
the sea 

General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by one percent for 10 
years.

General Government D 75.4 24.6 Pass majority

monterey other City of salinas 
General 
tax

sales tax: renew existing 1/2 cent sales tax. General Government e 77.6 22.4 Pass majority

monterey/
santa Cruz

other
Pajaro valley unified 
school District 

Go bond $150,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 68.9 31.1 Pass 55%

monterey2 other
soledad unified 
school District 

Go bond $40,000,000 k-12 school facilities C 74.5 25.5 Pass 2/3

nevada other
Pleasant ridge 
union school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $92 per parcel. k-12 school facilities k 38.1 61.9 fail 2/3

nevada other nevada City 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 3/8 cent tax for five years. General Government l 74.9 25.1 Pass majority

nevada other Grass valley 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 1/2 cent tax for ten years. General Government n 66.5 33.6 Pass majority

nevada/
Placer

other
truckee Donner 
recreation and Park 
District 

Go bond $8,520,000
swimming Pool/
Performing arts Center

j 57.5 42.5 fail 2/3

Plumas other Plumas County
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
9% to 11%.

General Government C 40.8 59.2 fail majority

Plumas other Plumas County
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 1/4 cent sales tax, 
increasing the rate from 7.25% to 7.5%.

General Government D 35.9 64.1 fail majority
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san benito other City of hollister
General 
tax

sales tax: extend a one-cent tax for five years. General Government e 57.8 42.2 Pass majority

san luis 
obispo

other
Cayucos fire 
Protection District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: repeal the current 1982 special 
tax and impose a new $25 per parcel special 
tax. 

fire Protection/ 
rescue/emergency 
medical services

C-12 69.1 30.9 Pass 2/3

san luis 
obispo

other
City of san luis 
obispo 

General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce tax from 5% to 4.8%. General Government D-12 83.6 16.4 Pass majority

san luis 
obispo

other
City of el Paso De 
robles

General 
tax

sales tax: enact a temporary 1/2 percent 
sales tax to expire in 12 years.

General Government e-12 59.1 40.9 Pass majority

san luis 
obispo

other
templeton unified 
school District

Go bond $35,000,000 k-12 school facilities h-12 57.8 42.2 Pass 55%

santa barbara other
santa barbara high 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an annual $45 per parcel 
secondary tax for four years.

k-12 school facilities a2012 69.9 30.1 Pass 2/3

santa barbara other
santa barbara 
elementary school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for four years.

k-12 school facilities b2012 70.8 29.2 Pass 2/3

santa barbara other City of buellton 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government D2012 55.4 44.6 Pass majority

santa barbara other City of Carpinteria 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government e2012 77.8 22.2 Pass majority

santa barbara other City of Goleta 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government h2012 72.2 27.8 Pass majority

santa barbara other City of Guadalupe
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual parcel tax of $20 to all 
parcels of real property for eight years.

library i2012 58.1 41.9 fail 2/3

santa barbara other
College school 
District 

Go bond $12,000,000 k-12 school facilities k2012 45.8 54.2 fail 55%
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santa barbara other
santa ynez valley 
union high school 
District 

Go bond $19,840,000 k-12 school facilities l2012 47.5 52.5 fail 55%

santa barbara other City of solvang 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government Z2012 57.9 42.1 Pass majority

santa Cruz other
Pacific elementary 
school District 

Go bond $830,000 k-12 school facilities m 78.1 21.9 Pass 55%

santa Cruz other
County of santa 
Cruz

General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: impose an additional 
tax of 1.5 percent.

General Government n 72.8 27.2 Pass majority

santa Cruz other City of Capitola 
General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax 1/4 of a percent. General Government o 50.8 49.3 Pass majority

santa Cruz other City of santa Cruz 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: impose an additional 
tax of one percent. 

General Government q 82.2 17.8 Pass majority

siskiyou other

black mountain fire 
and emergency 
response Zone of 
County service area 
no. 4

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $30 per 
improved parcel, with lower amounts for 
unimproved parcels and additional parcels 
beyond the first parcel beginning fy 
2013/2014. 

fire/first response 
services

P 47.9 52.1 fail 2/3

siskiyou other
mcCloud 
Community services 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $12 per parcel 
beginning in fy 2012/2013.

library q 53.4 46.6 fail 2/3

siskiyou other
butteville union 
school District 

Go bond $3,500,000 k-12 school facilities r 47.3 52.7 fail 55%

tuolumne other
Groveland 
Community services 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $70 per parcel. emergency Care G 68.7 31.3 Pass 2/3

tuolumne other
summerville union 
high school District 

Go bond $8,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 55.1 45.0 Pass 55%
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tuolumne other
sonora union high 
school District 

Go bond $23,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 56.5 43.5 Pass 55%

imperial 
san Diego/
inland empire

brawley elementary 
school District 

Go bond $7,500,000 k-12 school facilities s 67.0 33.1 Pass 55%

imperial/
riverside

san Diego/
inland empire

Coachella valley 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $41,000,000 k-12 school facilities x 66.3 33.7 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of indian wells 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $171 per taxable parcel 
beginning 7/1/2013.

Public landscape 
improvements

r 25.5 74.5 fail 2/3

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Perris union high 
school District 

Go bond $153,420,000 k-12 school facilities t 61.8 38.2 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

hemet unified 
school District 

Go bond $49,000,000 k-12 school facilities u 69.3 30.7 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

nuview union 
school District 

Go bond $4,000,000 k-12 school facilities v 65.5 34.5 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

alvord unified 
school District 

Go bond $79,000,000 k-12 school facilities w 63.6 36.4 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

temecula valley 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $165,000,000 k-12 school facilities y 64.0 36.0 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of wildomar 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $28 per parcel. Parks Z 68.6 31.4 Pass 2/3

riverside/
san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

yucaipa-Calimesa 
joint unified school 
District 

Go bond $98,000,000 k-12 school facilities o 51.0 49.0 fail 55%

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

san bernardino 
City unified school 
District 

Go bond $250,000,000 k-12 school facilities n 71.4 28.6 Pass 55%
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san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

Chaffey joint union 
high school District 

Go bond $848,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 63.6 36.4 Pass 55%

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of needles 
General 
tax

business tax: impose tax rate up to 10% of 
gross receipts on marijuana businesses.

General Government s 81.1 18.9 Pass majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of needles 
General 
tax

utility users tax: impose tax up to 2.5% and 
reduce the “franchise fee” from 7.5% to 5%.

General Government t 51.6 48.4 Pass majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

town of yucca 
valley 

General 
tax

sales tax: impose a one-cent sales tax. General Government u 48.3 51.7 fail majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of rialto
General 
tax

business tax: impose tax on businesses that 
produce petroleum products.

General Government v 47.2 52.8 fail majority

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

san Dieguito union 
high school District 

Go bond $449,000,000 k-12 school facilities aa 55.5 44.5 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Cajon valley union 
school District 

Go bond $88,400,000 k-12 school facilities C 58.2 41.8 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Del mar union 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $76,800,000 k-12 school facilities CC 54.3 45.7 fail 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Dehesa elementary 
school District 

Go bond $3,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 55.9 44.1 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Chula vista 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 68.8 31.2 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

miraCosta 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $497,000,000
Community College 
facilities

ee 54.8 45.2 fail 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of Coronado 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
8% to 10%.

General Government f 60.1 39.9 Pass majority
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san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

mountain empire 
unified school 
District

Go bond $30,800,000 k-12 school facilities G 45.4 54.7 fail 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of Del mar
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 2-1/2% sales tax on 
medical marijuana sales, which would be 
reduced to 1% if a statewide tax is imposed on 
such transactions.

General Government h 44.0 56.0 fail majority

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

ramona unified 
school District 

Go bond $66,000,000 k-12 school facilities r 50.6 49.4 fail 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of santee 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
6% to 10%.

General Government u 56.8 43.2 Pass majority

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Grossmont-
Cuyamaca 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $398,000,000
Community College 
facilities

v 58.2 41.8 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

south bay union 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $26,000,000 k-12 school facilities y 75.9 24.1 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

san Diego unified 
school District 

Go bond $2,800,000 k-12 school facilities Z 61.8 38.2 Pass 55%

1 Percentages in the “% yes” and “% no” columns may not sum to 100% due to rounding.
2 most school Go bonds require 55% voter approval for passage; however, this school Go bond measure required two-thirds voter approval.

source: County election official internet sites supplemented by telephone inquiries. information is accurate as of December 27, 2012.
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alameda bay area City of albany 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax to end 
after eight years. 

General Government f 79.9 20.1 Pass majority

amador other amador County
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
6% to 10%.

General Government q 60.6 39.4 Pass majority

amador other City of Plymouth
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
6% to 10%.

General Government r 58.4 41.6 Pass majority

butte Central valley City of Chico
General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce telephone tax from 
5% to 4.5%.

General Government j 46.4 53.6 fail majority

Colusa Central valley City of williams
General 
tax

sales tax: extend 1/2 cent sales tax. General Government G 70.9 29.1 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area town of moraga
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a one-cent sales tax for 20 
years. 

General Government k 70.5 29.5 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area City of orinda 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax for 20 
years. 

General Government l 69.6 30.4 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area City of Pinole 
General 
tax

utility users tax: Continue existing tax of 8% 
for additional eight years.

General Government m 79.0 21.0 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area City of richmond 
General 
tax

business license tax: impose a business 
license fee of one cent per ounce of sugar-
sweetened beverage served, provided, or 
traded by businesses in the City.

General Government n 33.0 67.0 fail majority

Glenn Central valley City of willows
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government q 52.7 47.3 Pass majority

humboldt other City of trinidad
General 
tax

sales tax: levy 3/4 cent sales tax for four 
years.

General Government G 55.3 44.7 Pass majority

humboldt other City of arcata
General 
tax

utility users tax: impose electricity users tax of 
45% on residential customers whose electricity 
usage exceeds 600% over baseline allowance.

General Government i 68.0 32.0 Pass majority

kern Central valley City of maricopa 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose an additional sales tax rate 
increase of one percent to expire in ten years.

General Government r 34.5 65.5 fail majority

los angeles los angeles City of Commerce
General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. General Government aa 67.6 32.4 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of Downey
General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce tax on 
telecommunication services from 5% to 4.8%.

General Government D 79.8 20.2 Pass majority
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los angeles los angeles City of el monte 
General 
tax

business license fee: implement a business 
license fee of one cent per fluid ounce of sugar 
sweetened beverage served/provided/traded 
by businesses in the City.

General Government h 23.9 76.2 fail majority

los angeles los angeles City of la mirada
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a one-cent sales tax, for five 
years.

General Government i 66.6 33.4 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of artesia 
General 
tax

business tax: adopt ordinance to increase 
existing business license tax rate schedules 
based on type/size of business, with no rate 
increase for small businesses with gross 
annual receipts of less than $150,000 to go 
into effect 1/1/2013.

General Government m 78.4 21.6 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of bellflower 
General 
tax

utility users tax: temporarily increase tax from 
5% to 7% for 5 years. 

General Government P 62.1 37.9 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of Pomona 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government v 49.1 50.9 fail majority

los angeles los angeles City of Pomona
General 
tax

real Property transfer tax: increase in tax 
rate from $1.10 to $2.20 per $500 of property 
value at time of sale.

General Government w 25.2 74.8 fail majority

los angeles los angeles City of Culver City 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax effective 
4/2013 and automatically expire in 2023.

General Government y 79.8 20.2 Pass majority

monterey other
City of Carmel by 
the sea 

General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by one percent for 10 
years.

General Government D 75.4 24.6 Pass majority

monterey other City of salinas 
General 
tax

sales tax: renew existing 1/2 cent sales tax. General Government e 77.6 22.4 Pass majority

nevada other nevada City 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 3/8 cent tax for five years. General Government l 74.9 25.1 Pass majority

nevada other Grass valley 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 1/2 cent tax for ten years. General Government n 66.5 33.6 Pass majority

orange los angeles los alamitos
General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce the existing 
telecommunications tax rate from 6% to 5%.

General Government DD 70.7 29.3 Pass majority

orange los angeles
City of Garden 
Grove

General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax rate 
from 13% to 14.5%.

General Government y 66.5 33.5 Pass majority

Plumas other Plumas County
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
9% to 11%.

General Government C 40.8 59.2 fail majority
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Plumas other Plumas County
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 1/4 cent sales tax, 
increasing the rate from 7.25% to 7.5%.

General Government D 35.9 64.1 fail majority

sacramento Central valley
City of rancho 
Cordova

General 
tax

Cardroom tax: impose annual tax of 2% 
beginning 1/1/2014; then each year 
thereafter, a tax of 3% for revenues up to 
$5,000,000, and a tax of 4% for revenues 
over $5,000,000.

General Government l 79.9 20.1 Pass majority

sacramento Central valley City of sacramento 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax for six 
years.

General Government u 64.1 35.9 Pass majority

san benito other City of hollister
General 
tax

sales tax: extend a one-cent tax for five years. General Government e 57.8 42.2 Pass majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of needles 
General 
tax

business tax: impose tax rate up to 10% of 
gross receipts on marijuana businesses.

General Government s 81.1 18.9 Pass majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of needles 
General 
tax

utility users tax: impose tax up to 2.5% and 
reduce the “franchise fee” from 7.5% to 5%.

General Government t 51.6 48.4 Pass majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

town of yucca 
valley 

General 
tax

sales tax: impose a one-cent sales tax. General Government u 48.3 51.7 fail majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of rialto
General 
tax

business tax: impose tax on businesses that 
produce petroleum products.

General Government v 47.2 52.8 fail majority

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of Coronado 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
8% to 10%.

General Government f 60.1 39.9 Pass majority

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of Del mar
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 2-1/2% sales tax on 
medical marijuana sales, which would be 
reduced to 1% if a statewide tax is imposed on 
such transactions.

General Government h 44.0 56.0 fail majority

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of santee 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
6% to 10%.

General Government u 56.8 43.2 Pass majority

san francisco bay area
City and County of 
san francisco

General 
tax

Gross receipts tax: Create tax designed to 
eliminate/reduce tax on payroll costs and 
increase business registration fees.

General Government e 70.8 29.3 Pass majority

san joaquin Central valley City of lathrop 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a one-cent sales tax. General Government C 77.6 22.4 Pass majority

san luis 
obispo

other
City of san luis 
obispo 

General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce tax from 5% to 4.8%. General Government D-12 83.6 16.4 Pass majority
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san luis 
obispo

other
City of el Paso De 
robles

General 
tax

sales tax: enact a temporary 1/2 percent 
sales tax to expire in 12 years.

General Government e-12 59.1 40.9 Pass majority

san mateo bay area
County of san 
mateo 

General 
tax

sales tax: levy a 1/2 cent sales tax for ten 
years.

General Government a 65.4 34.6 Pass majority

san mateo bay area
City of half moon 
bay 

General 
tax

sales tax: enact temporary 1/2 cent tax to 
expire after three years.

General Government j 54.7 45.3 Pass majority

san mateo bay area City of menlo Park 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12% effective 1/1/2013.

General Government k 74.3 25.7 Pass majority

santa barbara other City of buellton 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government D2012 55.4 44.6 Pass majority

santa barbara other City of Carpinteria 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government e2012 77.8 22.2 Pass majority

santa barbara other City of Goleta 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government h2012 72.2 27.8 Pass majority

santa barbara other City of solvang 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government Z2012 57.9 42.1 Pass majority

santa Clara bay area
County of santa 
Clara 

General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/8 cent sales tax for ten 
years. 

General Government a 56.6 43.4 Pass majority

santa Clara bay area City of Palo alto
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 4% sales tax on the sale of 
medical marijuana.

General Government C 37.2 62.8 fail majority

santa Cruz other
County of santa 
Cruz

General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: impose an additional 
tax of 1.5 percent.

General Government n 72.8 27.2 Pass majority

santa Cruz other City of Capitola 
General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax 1/4 of a percent. General Government o 50.8 49.3 Pass majority

santa Cruz other City of santa Cruz 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: impose an additional 
tax of one percent. 

General Government q 82.2 17.8 Pass majority

solano bay area City of vacaville 
General 
tax

excise tax: Continue existing tax for 25 years 
without increasing current tax rates.

General Government i 81.0 19.1 Pass majority

solano bay area City of vacaville 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/4 cent tax for five years. General Government m 70.1 29.9 Pass majority

solano bay area City of rio vista 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 3/4 cent tax for five years. General Government o 69.1 31.0 Pass majority
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solano bay area City of fairfield 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a one-cent tax for five years. General Government P 67.7 32.3 Pass majority

sonoma bay area City of healdsburg 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 percent tax to 
automatically expire in ten years.

General Government v 55.6 44.4 Pass majority

sonoma bay area City of sebastopol 
General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 percent for 
eight years.

General Government y 71.0 29.0 Pass majority

tehama Central valley City of red bluff 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: impose tax of 10% General Government a 39.6 60.4 fail majority

tulare Central valley City of exeter 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
4% to 8%.

General Government m 67.1 32.9 Pass majority

alameda bay area
oakland unified 
school District

Go bond $475,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 84.4 15.6 Pass 55%

alameda bay area City of berkeley Go bond $30,000,000 streets and watersheds m 73.3 26.7 Pass 2/3

alameda bay area City of berkeley Go bond $19,400,000 swimming Pool n 62.4 37.6 fail 2/3

alameda bay area
washington 
township health 
Care District

Go bond $186,000,000 emergency Care Z 73.4 26.6 Pass 2/3

butte Central valley
Chico unified 
school District

Go bond $78,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 65.0 35.0 Pass 55%

butte Central valley
Gridley unified 
school District

Go bond $11,000,000 k-12 school facilities G 38.5 61.5 fail 55%

butte Central valley
el medio fire 
Protection District

Go bond $1,000,000 firefighter facilities m 56.4 43.6 fail 2/3

Contra Costa bay area
antioch unified 
school District 

Go bond $56,500,000 k-12 school facilities b 62.8 37.2 Pass 55%

Contra Costa bay area
san ramon valley 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $260,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 56.8 43.2 Pass 55%

Contra Costa bay area
west Contra Costa 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $360,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 64.4 35.6 Pass 55%
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Contra Costa bay area
knightsen 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $3,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 46.9 53.1 fail 55%

fresno Central valley
Caruthers unified 
school District 

Go bond $12,000,000 k-12 school facilities C 67.0 33.1 Pass 55%

fresno Central valley
mendota unified 
school District 

Go bond $19,000,000 k-12 school facilities m 73.9 26.1 Pass 55%

fresno Central valley
sanger unified 
school District 

Go bond $50,000,000 k-12 school facilities s 70.4 29.6 Pass 55%

fresno Central valley
washington unified 
school District 

Go bond $22,000,000 k-12 school facilities w 72.8 27.2 Pass 55%

fresno/kings Central valley
west hills 
Community College 
District

Go bond $12,655,000
Community College 
facilities

l 58.8 41.2 Pass 55%

fresno/tulare Central valley
kings Canyon 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $40,000,000 k-12 school facilities k 62.7 37.3 Pass 55%

Glenn Central valley
willows unified 
school District 

Go bond $14,700,000 k-12 school facilities P 53.8 46.2 fail 55%

humboldt other
fortuna union high 
school District 

Go bond $10,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 61.3 38.7 Pass 55%

humboldt other
arcata elementary 
school District 

Go bond $7,000,000 k-12 school facilities f 75.3 24.7 Pass 55%

humboldt other City of rio Dell Go bond $2,000,000 street improvements j 55.6 44.4 fail 2/3

imperial 
san Diego/
inland empire

brawley elementary 
school District 

Go bond $7,500,000 k-12 school facilities s 67.0 33.1 Pass 55%

imperial/
riverside

san Diego/
inland empire

Coachella valley 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $41,000,000 k-12 school facilities x 66.3 33.7 Pass 55%

kern Central valley
mcfarland unified 
school District 

Go bond $25,000,000 k-12 school facilities m 74.4 25.6 Pass 55%

kern Central valley
elk hills school 
District 

Go bond $6,200,000 k-12 school facilities o 45.8 54.2 fail 55%
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kern Central valley
Panama-buena 
vista union school 
District

Go bond $147,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 65.0 35.0 Pass 55%

kern Central valley
standard school 
District 

Go bond $11,200,000 k-12 school facilities q 70.6 29.4 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
bellflower unified 
school District

Go bond $79,000,000 k-12 school facilities bb 72.8 27.2 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
Covina-valley 
unified school 
District

Go bond $129,000,000 k-12 school facilities CC 73.1 26.9 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
Palmdale 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $220,000,000 k-12 school facilities DD 74.0 26.0 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
el Camino 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $350,000,000
Community College 
facilities

e 68.3 31.7 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
little lake City 
school District 

Go bond $18,000,000 k-12 school facilities ee 76.8 23.2 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
santa monica-
malibu unified 
school District 

Go bond $385,000,000 k-12 school facilities es 68.1 31.9 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
Cerritos Community 
College District 

Go bond $350,000,001
Community College 
facilities

G 70.3 29.7 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
inglewood unified 
school District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities GG 86.1 13.9 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
lynwood unified 
school District

Go bond $93,000,000 k-12 school facilities k 57.4 42.6 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
lancaster 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $63,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 70.2 29.8 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
redondo beach 
unified school 
District

Go bond $63,000,000 k-12 school facilities q 64.3 35.7 Pass 55%
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los angeles los angeles
Castaic union 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $51,000,000 k-12 school facilities qs 64.6 35.4 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
temple City unified 
school District

Go bond $128,800,000 k-12 school facilities s 64.4 35.7 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
westside union 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $18,510,000 k-12 school facilities wr 62.5 37.5 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
whittier City 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $55,000,000 k-12 school facilities Z 72.4 27.6 Pass 55%

los angeles/
orange

los angeles
rowland unified 
school District 

Go bond $158,800,000 k-12 school facilities r 67.5 32.5 Pass 55%

merced Central valley
Delhi unified school 
District

Go bond $8,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 71.3 28.7 Pass 55%

merced Central valley
weaver union 
school District 

Go bond $9,000,000 k-12 school facilities G 56.1 43.9 Pass 55%

monterey other
spreckels union 
school District 

Go bond $7,000,000 k-12 school facilities b 62.5 37.5 Pass 55%

monterey/
santa Cruz

other
Pajaro valley unified 
school District 

Go bond $150,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 68.9 31.1 Pass 55%

monterey2 other
soledad unified 
school District 

Go bond $40,000,000 k-12 school facilities C 74.5 25.5 Pass 2/3

napa bay area
st. helena unified 
school District 

Go bond $30,000,000 k-12 school facilities C 59.6 40.4 Pass 55%

nevada/
Placer

other
truckee Donner 
recreation and Park 
District 

Go bond $8,520,000
swimming Pool/
Performing arts Center

j 57.5 42.5 fail 2/3

orange los angeles
Coast Community 
College District 

Go bond $698,000,000
Community College 
facilities

m 57.2 42.8 Pass 55%

orange los angeles
fountain valley 
school District 

Go bond $23,500,000 k-12 school facilities n 51.2 48.8 fail 55%

orange los angeles
la habra City 
school District 

Go bond $31,000,000 k-12 school facilities o 61.2 38.8 Pass 55%
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orange los angeles
ocean view school 
District 

Go bond $198,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 53.9 46.1 fail 55%

orange los angeles
rancho santiago 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $198,000,000
Community College 
facilities

q 72.6 27.4 Pass 55%

orange los angeles
tustin unified 
school District 

Go bond $135,000,000 k-12 school facilities s 60.1 39.9 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Perris union high 
school District 

Go bond $153,420,000 k-12 school facilities t 61.8 38.2 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

hemet unified 
school District 

Go bond $49,000,000 k-12 school facilities u 69.3 30.7 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

nuview union 
school District 

Go bond $4,000,000 k-12 school facilities v 65.5 34.5 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

alvord unified 
school District 

Go bond $79,000,000 k-12 school facilities w 63.6 36.4 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

temecula valley 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $165,000,000 k-12 school facilities y 64.0 36.0 Pass 55%

riverside/
san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

yucaipa-Calimesa 
joint unified school 
District 

Go bond $98,000,000 k-12 school facilities o 51.0 49.0 fail 55%

sacramento Central valley
san juan unified 
school District 

Go bond $350,000,000 k-12 school facilities n 60.2 39.8 Pass 55%

sacramento Central valley

folsom Cordova 
unified school 
facilities 
improvement 
District 4

Go bond $68,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 71.5 28.5 Pass 55%

sacramento Central valley
sacramento City 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $346,000,000 k-12 school facilities q 70.2 29.8 Pass 55%

sacramento Central valley
sacramento City 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $68,000,000 k-12 school facilities r 67.9 32.1 Pass 55%
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san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

san bernardino 
City unified school 
District 

Go bond $250,000,000 k-12 school facilities n 71.4 28.6 Pass 55%

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

Chaffey joint union 
high school District 

Go bond $848,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 63.6 36.4 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

san Dieguito union 
high school District 

Go bond $449,000,000 k-12 school facilities aa 55.5 44.5 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Cajon valley union 
school District 

Go bond $88,400,000 k-12 school facilities C 58.2 41.8 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Del mar union 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $76,800,000 k-12 school facilities CC 54.3 45.7 fail 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Dehesa elementary 
school District 

Go bond $3,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 55.9 44.1 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Chula vista 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 68.8 31.2 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

miraCosta 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $497,000,000
Community College 
facilities

ee 54.8 45.2 fail 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

mountain empire 
unified school 
District

Go bond $30,800,000 k-12 school facilities G 45.4 54.7 fail 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

ramona unified 
school District 

Go bond $66,000,000 k-12 school facilities r 50.6 49.4 fail 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Grossmont-
Cuyamaca 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $398,000,000
Community College 
facilities

v 58.2 41.8 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

south bay union 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $26,000,000 k-12 school facilities y 75.9 24.1 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

san Diego unified 
school District 

Go bond $2,800,000 k-12 school facilities Z 61.8 38.2 Pass 55%
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san francisco bay area
City and County of 
san francisco

Go bond $195,000,000 Parks b 72.1 27.9 Pass 2/3

san joaquin Central valley
escalon unified 
school District 

Go bond $19,500,000 k-12 school facilities b 64.1 35.9 Pass 55%

san joaquin Central valley
stockton unified 
school District 

Go bond $156,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 74.5 25.5 Pass 55%

san joaquin Central valley
ripon unified 
school District 

Go bond $25,236,190 k-12 school facilities G 57.7 42.3 Pass 55%

san luis 
obispo

other
templeton unified 
school District

Go bond $35,000,000 k-12 school facilities h-12 57.8 42.2 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
burlingame school 
District 

Go bond $56,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 67.5 32.5 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
jefferson union 
high school District 

Go bond $41,900,000 k-12 school facilities e 73.4 26.6 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
san Carlos school 
District

Go bond $72,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 68.0 32.0 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
jefferson 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $67,500,000 k-12 school facilities i 76.9 23.1 Pass 55%

santa barbara other
College school 
District 

Go bond $12,000,000 k-12 school facilities k2012 45.8 54.2 fail 55%

santa barbara other
santa ynez valley 
union high school 
District 

Go bond $19,840,000 k-12 school facilities l2012 47.5 52.5 fail 55%

santa Clara bay area
morgan hill unified 
school District 

Go bond $198,250,000 k-12 school facilities G 65.7 34.3 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
san jose unified 
school District 

Go bond $290,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 71.3 28.7 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
east side union 
high school District 

Go bond $120,000,000 k-12 school facilities i 71.6 28.5 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
alum rock union 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $125,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 79.5 20.5 Pass 55%
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santa Clara bay area
mount Pleasant 
school District 

Go bond $25,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 75.5 24.5 Pass 55%

santa Cruz other
Pacific elementary 
school District 

Go bond $830,000 k-12 school facilities m 78.1 21.9 Pass 55%

shasta Central valley
anderson union 
high school District 

Go bond $12,300,000 k-12 school facilities C 57.1 42.9 Pass 55%

siskiyou other
butteville union 
school District 

Go bond $3,500,000 k-12 school facilities r 47.3 52.7 fail 55%

solano/yolo bay area
solano Community 
College District 

Go bond $348,000,000
Community College 
facilities

q 63.5 36.5 Pass 55%

sonoma bay area
Gravenstein union 
school District

Go bond $6,000,000 k-12 school facilities m 66.0 34.0 Pass 55%

sonoma bay area
roseland school 
District 

Go bond $7,000,000 k-12 school facilities n 69.0 31.0 Pass 55%

sonoma bay area
wilmar union 
school District 

Go bond $4,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 64.0 36.0 Pass 55%

tulare Central valley
visalia school 
District 

Go bond $60,100,000 k-12 school facilities e 67.6 32.4 Pass 55%

tulare Central valley
earlimart school 
District 

Go bond $3,600,000 k-12 school facilities h 79.3 20.7 Pass 55%

tulare Central valley
Porterville unified 
school District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 51.3 48.7 fail 55%

tulare Central valley
lindsay unified 
school District 

Go bond $16,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 58.7 41.4 Pass 55%

tuolumne other
summerville union 
high school District 

Go bond $8,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 55.1 45.0 Pass 55%

tuolumne other
sonora union high 
school District 

Go bond $23,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 56.5 43.5 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
ocean view school 
District 

Go bond $4,200,000 k-12 school facilities P 78.3 21.7 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
oxnard school 
District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities r 66.4 33.6 Pass 55%
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ventura los angeles
somis union school 
District 

Go bond $8,000,000 k-12 school facilities s 67.4 32.6 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
hueneme 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $19,600,000 k-12 school facilities t 76.4 23.6 Pass 55%

yuba Central valley
wheatland union 
high school District 

Go bond $9,000,000 k-12 school facilities u 61.9 38.1 Pass 55%

alameda bay area alameda County 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $12 per parcel annually 
for residential parcels and comparable 
commercial/industrial rates

animal Care a1 63.0 37.0 fail 2/3

alameda bay area alameda County 
special 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. transportation b1 66.5 33.5 fail 2/3

alameda bay area
san leandro unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $39 on single 
family homes and rates on commercial/other 
types of parcels, for five years. 

k-12 school facilities l 66.8 33.3 Pass 2/3

alameda bay area City of berkeley 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $0.00779 per sq. 
ft. of improvements if Go bond measure is 
approved.

swimming Pool 
maintenance

o 60.0 40.0 fail 2/3

alameda bay area City of Piedmont 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: Continue to authorize a parcel tax 
and replace the existing municipal services 
tax.

General Government y 68.3 31.7 Pass 2/3

alameda/
Contra Costa

bay area
Chabot-las Positas 
Community College 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $28 per parcel 
for six years. 

Community College 
facilities

i 62.5 37.5 fail 2/3

amador other amador County
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

u 68.7 31.3 Pass 2/3

butte Central valley butte County
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

h 73.3 26.7 Pass 2/3

Calaveras other Calaveras County
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

b 70.9 29.1 Pass 2/3
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Calaveras other
Circle xx 
Community services 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: increase tax from $300 to $400 
per property for the next ten years.

road improvements D 72.9 27.1 Pass 2/3

Contra Costa bay area
Contra Costa 
Community College 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $11 per parcel annually 
for six years. 

Community College 
facilities

a 66.2 33.8 fail 2/3

Contra Costa bay area
martinez unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $50 per parcel 
for five years. 

k-12 school facilities C 69.0 31.1 Pass 2/3

Contra Costa bay area
west Contra Costa 
unified school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: renew existing parcel tax for five 
years. 

k-12 school facilities G 75.6 24.4 Pass 2/3

Contra Costa bay area
Contra Costa 
County fire 
Protection District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: establish an annual parcel tax of 
$75 per single family home, with tiered rates 
for commercial and industrial property, for 
seven years. 

fire Protection/
emergency services

q 53.0 47.0 fail 2/3

el Dorado Central valley
County service area 
10 library 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: fy 2013/14, levy base tax of 
$17.58 per parcel: 80% of tax per multi-family 
residential dwelling unit; 50% of tax per mobile 
home parcel; 50% of tax for unimproved 
parcels, and $1.00 per timeshare to expire in 
15 years. 

library l 45.0 55.0 fail 2/3

fresno Central valley fresno County
special 
tax

sales tax: extend existing 1/8 cent sales tax 
which has been in effect for 13 years.

library b 73.3 26.7 Pass 2/3

humboldt other
arcata elementary 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $49 per parcel for five 
years.

k-12 school facilities e 78.0 22.0 Pass 2/3

kern Central valley
mojave unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $42 for five 
years.

k-12 school facilities n 51.8 48.2 fail 2/3

lake other lake County
special 
tax

sales tax: impose a 1/2 cent sales tax.
algae and weed 
Control/wetlands

e 63.0 37.0 fail 2/3

lake other City of Clearlake
special 
tax

sales tax: impose a one cent sales tax. road improvements G 61.7 38.3 fail 2/3

lassen other
spalding Community 
services District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: repeal 1998 parcel tax and 
replace it with an annual tax of $134 per 
improved parcel and $44 per unimproved 
parcel.

fire suppression and 
Prevention/emergency 
medical services

v 45.2 54.8 fail 2/3
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lassen other
lassen library 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax in the amount of $28 to go 
into effect 7/1/2013.

library w 44.3 55.7 fail 2/3

los angeles los angeles
local Classrooms 
funding authority

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy a special tax of $.02 per sq. ft. 
of lot for residential property, and $0.075 per 
sq. ft. for other property types.

k-12 school facilities Cl 70.4 29.6 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles

mountains 
recreation and 
Conservation 
authority area 1 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an annual tax of $24 for ten 
years.

Conservation/
Protection of local 
open space and 
Creeks/reservoirs

hh 76.2 23.8 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles
County of los 
angeles 

special 
tax

sales tax: Continue voter-approved 1/2 cent 
traffic relief sales tax for another 30 years or 
until voters decide to end it. 

traffic relief j 66.1 33.9 fail 2/3

los angeles los angeles

mountains 
recreation and 
Conservation 
authority area 2 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an annual tax of $19 per 
parcel for ten years.

Conservation/
Protection of local 
open space/Creeks/
reservoirs

mm 68.7 31.3 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles
little lake City 
elementary school 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for five years.

k-12 school facilities tt 75.1 24.9 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles
westside union 
elementary school 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $96 per parcel 
for four years.

k-12 school facilities wP 54.3 45.7 fail 2/3

los angeles los angeles City of Pomona
special 
tax

Parcel tax: adopt special parcel tax of $38 
per parcel and/or residential unit beginning 
7/1/2013.

library x 60.6 39.4 fail 2/3

marin bay area County of marin 
special 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/4 cent sales tax.
Preservation/
maintenance of open 
space/Parks/farmland

a 74.4 25.6 Pass 2/3

marin bay area
mill valley school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $196 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities b 71.4 28.6 Pass 2/3

marin bay area town of ross 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: replace prior municipal services 
tax with a special tax for four years at a lower 
maximum rate of $950 per dwelling unit for 
single family residences and $950 per parcel 
for all other uses.

Public safety D 74.2 25.8 Pass 2/3
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marin bay area mesa Park District
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy a special tax of $49 per 
improved parcel. 

maintenance/operation 
of mesa Park 

e 66.2 33.8 fail 2/3

marin/
sonoma

bay area
shoreline unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: extend existing annual tax of 
$184.70 per parcel, increasing annually at 2%, 
for no more than eight years.

k-12 school facilities C 73.1 27.0 Pass 2/3

mendocino other mendocino County 
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

G 79.3 20.7 Pass 2/3

monterey other
Pacific Grove 
unified school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy $65 per parcel for five years. k-12 school facilities a 66.4 33.6 fail 2/3

napa bay area napa County 
special 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent for 25 
years.

road repairs t 74.8 25.2 Pass 2/3

nevada other
Pleasant ridge 
union school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $92 per parcel. k-12 school facilities k 38.1 61.9 fail 2/3

orange los angeles laguna beach
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $120 per parcel. open space CC 44.8 55.2 fail 2/3

Placer Central valley
newcastle fire 
Protection District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: reduce tax from $146.46 per 
taxable parcel to $30 per parcel.

fire Protection k 60.3 39.7 fail 2/3

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of indian wells 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $171 per taxable parcel 
beginning 7/1/2013.

Public landscape 
improvements

r 25.5 74.5 fail 2/3

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of wildomar 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $28 per parcel. Parks Z 68.6 31.4 Pass 2/3

sacramento Central valley
City of Citrus 
heights

special 
tax

utility users tax: increase the current rate by 
1.75% for 10 years.

Police/youth Crime 
Prevention Programs/
street improvements

k 44.1 55.9 fail 2/3

san francisco bay area
City College of san 
francisco 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $79 per parcel 
for eight years.

Community College 
facilities

a 72.9 27.1 Pass 2/3

san luis 
obispo

other
Cayucos fire 
Protection District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: repeal the current 1982 special 
tax and impose a new $25 per parcel special 
tax. 

fire Protection/ 
rescue/emergency 
medical services

C-12 69.1 30.9 Pass 2/3

san mateo bay area
san bruno Park 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $199 per parcel 
for five years.

k-12 school facilities G 59.2 40.8 fail 2/3
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santa barbara other
santa barbara high 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an annual $45 per parcel 
secondary tax for four years.

k-12 school facilities a2012 69.9 30.1 Pass 2/3

santa barbara other
santa barbara 
elementary school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for four years.

k-12 school facilities b2012 70.8 29.2 Pass 2/3

santa barbara other City of Guadalupe
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual parcel tax of $20 to all 
parcels of real property for eight years.

library i2012 58.1 41.9 fail 2/3

santa Clara bay area
santa Clara valley 
water District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: renew existing parcel tax for 15 
years: 7/1/2013 through 6/30/2028.

safe, Clean water and 
natural flood Protection 
Program

b 73.7 26.3 Pass 2/3

santa Clara bay area
berryessa union 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: Continue the expiring annual tax of 
$79 per parcel tax for eight years.

k-12 school facilities k 78.1 21.9 Pass 2/3

siskiyou other

black mountain fire 
and emergency 
response Zone of 
County service area 
no. 4

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $30 per 
improved parcel, with lower amounts for 
unimproved parcels and additional parcels 
beyond the first parcel beginning fy 
2013/2014. 

fire/first response 
services

P 47.9 52.1 fail 2/3

siskiyou other
mcCloud 
Community services 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $12 per parcel 
beginning in fy 2012/2013.

library q 53.4 46.6 fail 2/3

solano/yolo bay area
Davis joint unified 
school District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: Continue tax for four years 
from $20 to $204 per parcel, and levy 
up to an additional $242 to cover state 
funding shortfalls only if the november 2012 
temporary taxes to fund education initiative 
does not pass.

k-12 school facilities e 69.0 31.0 Pass 2/3

sonoma bay area
west sonoma 
County union high 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities k 73.6 26.4 Pass 2/3

sonoma bay area
fort ross 
elementary school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities l 69.2 30.8 Pass 2/3

sonoma bay area
sebastopol union 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $76 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities o 72.3 27.7 Pass 2/3
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sonoma bay area City of Petaluma 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $52 for single-
family homes and specified amounts for multi-
family and other properties for 15 years.

Parks and recreation x 61.9 38.1 fail 2/3

sonoma bay area
rancho adobe fire 
Protection District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an additional annual maximum 
tax of $60 per parcel for a maximum of eight 
years.

fire Protection Z 62.8 37.2 fail 2/3

tulare Central valley
three rivers school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $60 per parcel. k-12 school facilities i 63.8 36.2 fail 2/3

tuolumne other
Groveland 
Community services 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $70 per parcel. emergency Care G 68.7 31.3 Pass 2/3

ventura los angeles
ventura unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $59 per parcel 
for four years. k-12 school facilities q 68.6 31.5 Pass 2/3

1 Percentages in the “% yes” and “% no” columns may not sum to 100% due to rounding.
2 most school Go bonds require 55% voter approval for passage; however, this school Go bond measure required two-thirds voter approval.

source: County election official internet sites supplemented by telephone inquiries. information is accurate as of December 27, 2012.
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lake other lake County
special 
tax

sales tax: impose a 1/2 cent sales tax.
algae and weed 
Control/wetlands

e 63.0 37.0 fail 2/3

alameda bay area alameda County 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $12 per parcel annually 
for residential parcels and comparable 
commercial/industrial rates

animal Care a1 63.0 37.0 fail 2/3

fresno/kings Central valley
west hills 
Community College 
District

Go bond $12,655,000
Community College 
facilities

l 58.8 41.2 Pass 55%

orange los angeles
rancho santiago 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $198,000,000
Community College 
facilities

q 72.6 27.4 Pass 55%

solano/yolo bay area
solano Community 
College District 

Go bond $348,000,000
Community College 
facilities

q 63.5 36.5 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
el Camino 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $350,000,000
Community College 
facilities

e 68.3 31.7 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
Cerritos Community 
College District 

Go bond $350,000,001
Community College 
facilities

G 70.3 29.7 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Grossmont-
Cuyamaca 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $398,000,000
Community College 
facilities

v 58.2 41.8 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

miraCosta 
Community College 
District 

Go bond $497,000,000
Community College 
facilities

ee 54.8 45.2 fail 55%

orange los angeles
Coast Community 
College District 

Go bond $698,000,000
Community College 
facilities

m 57.2 42.8 Pass 55%

alameda/
Contra Costa

bay area
Chabot-las Positas 
Community College 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $28 per parcel 
for six years. 

Community College 
facilities

i 62.5 37.5 fail 2/3

san francisco bay area
City College of san 
francisco 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $79 per parcel 
for eight years.

Community College 
facilities

a 72.9 27.1 Pass 2/3
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Contra Costa bay area
Contra Costa 
Community College 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $11 per parcel annually 
for six years. 

Community College 
facilities

a 66.2 33.8 fail 2/3

los angeles los angeles

mountains 
recreation and 
Conservation 
authority area 1 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an annual tax of $24 for ten 
years.

Conservation/
Protection of local 
open space and 
Creeks/reservoirs

hh 76.2 23.8 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles

mountains 
recreation and 
Conservation 
authority area 2 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an annual tax of $19 per 
parcel for ten years.

Conservation/
Protection of local 
open space/Creeks/
reservoirs

mm 68.7 31.3 Pass 2/3

alameda bay area
washington 
township health 
Care District

Go bond $186,000,000 emergency Care Z 73.4 26.6 Pass 2/3

tuolumne other
Groveland 
Community services 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $70 per parcel. emergency Care G 68.7 31.3 Pass 2/3

sonoma bay area
rancho adobe fire 
Protection District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an additional annual maximum 
tax of $60 per parcel for a maximum of eight 
years.

fire Protection Z 62.8 37.2 fail 2/3

Placer Central valley
newcastle fire 
Protection District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: reduce tax from $146.46 per 
taxable parcel to $30 per parcel.

fire Protection k 60.3 39.7 fail 2/3

san luis 
obispo

other
Cayucos fire 
Protection District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: repeal the current 1982 special 
tax and impose a new $25 per parcel special 
tax. 

fire Protection/ 
rescue/emergency 
medical services

C-12 69.1 30.9 Pass 2/3

Contra Costa bay area
Contra Costa 
County fire 
Protection District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: establish an annual parcel tax of 
$75 per single family home, with tiered rates 
for commercial and industrial property, for 
seven years. 

fire Protection/
emergency services

q 53.0 47.0 fail 2/3

lassen other
spalding Community 
services District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: repeal 1998 parcel tax and 
replace it with an annual tax of $134 per 
improved parcel and $44 per unimproved 
parcel.

fire suppression and 
Prevention/emergency 
medical services

v 45.2 54.8 fail 2/3
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siskiyou other

black mountain fire 
and emergency 
response Zone of 
County service area 
no. 4

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $30 per 
improved parcel, with lower amounts for 
unimproved parcels and additional parcels 
beyond the first parcel beginning fy 
2013/2014. 

fire/first response 
services

P 47.9 52.1 fail 2/3

butte Central valley
el medio fire 
Protection District

Go bond $1,000,000 firefighter facilities m 56.4 43.6 fail 2/3

los angeles los angeles City of el monte 
General 
tax

business license fee: implement a business 
license fee of one cent per fluid ounce of sugar 
sweetened beverage served/provided/traded 
by businesses in the City.

General Government h 23.9 76.2 fail majority

Contra Costa bay area City of richmond 
General 
tax

business license tax: impose a business 
license fee of one cent per ounce of sugar-
sweetened beverage served, provided, or 
traded by businesses in the City.

General Government n 33.0 67.0 fail majority

los angeles los angeles City of artesia 
General 
tax

business tax: adopt ordinance to increase 
existing business license tax rate schedules 
based on type/size of business, with no rate 
increase for small businesses with gross 
annual receipts of less than $150,000 to go 
into effect 1/1/2013.

General Government m 78.4 21.6 Pass majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of rialto
General 
tax

business tax: impose tax on businesses that 
produce petroleum products.

General Government v 47.2 52.8 fail majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of needles 
General 
tax

business tax: impose tax rate up to 10% of 
gross receipts on marijuana businesses.

General Government s 81.1 18.9 Pass majority

sacramento Central valley
City of rancho 
Cordova

General 
tax

Cardroom tax: impose annual tax of 2% 
beginning 1/1/2014; then each year 
thereafter, a tax of 3% for revenues up to 
$5,000,000, and a tax of 4% for revenues 
over $5,000,000.

General Government l 79.9 20.1 Pass majority

solano bay area City of vacaville 
General 
tax

excise tax: Continue existing tax for 25 years 
without increasing current tax rates.

General Government i 81.0 19.1 Pass majority
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san francisco bay area
City and County of 
san francisco

General 
tax

Gross receipts tax: Create tax designed to 
eliminate/reduce tax on payroll costs and 
increase business registration fees.

General Government e 70.8 29.3 Pass majority

alameda bay area City of Piedmont 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: Continue to authorize a parcel tax 
and replace the existing municipal services 
tax.

General Government y 68.3 31.7 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles City of Pomona
General 
tax

real Property transfer tax: increase in tax 
rate from $1.10 to $2.20 per $500 of property 
value at time of sale.

General Government w 25.2 74.8 fail majority

los angeles los angeles City of Culver City 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax effective 
4/2013 and automatically expire in 2023.

General Government y 79.8 20.2 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area City of orinda 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax for 20 
years. 

General Government l 69.6 30.4 Pass majority

sacramento Central valley City of sacramento 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax for six 
years.

General Government u 64.1 35.9 Pass majority

alameda bay area City of albany 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent sales tax to end 
after eight years. 

General Government f 79.9 20.1 Pass majority

sonoma bay area City of healdsburg 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/2 percent tax to 
automatically expire in ten years.

General Government v 55.6 44.4 Pass majority

solano bay area City of vacaville 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/4 cent tax for five years. General Government m 70.1 29.9 Pass majority

santa Clara bay area
County of santa 
Clara 

General 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/8 cent sales tax for ten 
years. 

General Government a 56.6 43.4 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area town of moraga
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a one-cent sales tax for 20 
years. 

General Government k 70.5 29.5 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of la mirada
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a one-cent sales tax, for five 
years.

General Government i 66.6 33.4 Pass majority
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san joaquin Central valley City of lathrop 
General 
tax

sales tax: enact a one-cent sales tax. General Government C 77.6 22.4 Pass majority

san luis 
obispo

other
City of el Paso De 
robles

General 
tax

sales tax: enact a temporary 1/2 percent 
sales tax to expire in 12 years.

General Government e-12 59.1 40.9 Pass majority

san mateo bay area
City of half moon 
bay 

General 
tax

sales tax: enact temporary 1/2 cent tax to 
expire after three years.

General Government j 54.7 45.3 Pass majority

Colusa Central valley City of williams
General 
tax

sales tax: extend 1/2 cent sales tax. General Government G 70.9 29.1 Pass majority

san benito other City of hollister
General 
tax

sales tax: extend a one-cent tax for five years. General Government e 57.8 42.2 Pass majority

nevada other Grass valley 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 1/2 cent tax for ten years. General Government n 66.5 33.6 Pass majority

Plumas other Plumas County
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 1/4 cent sales tax, 
increasing the rate from 7.25% to 7.5%.

General Government D 35.9 64.1 fail majority

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of Del mar
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 2-1/2% sales tax on 
medical marijuana sales, which would be 
reduced to 1% if a statewide tax is imposed on 
such transactions.

General Government h 44.0 56.0 fail majority

solano bay area City of rio vista 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 3/4 cent tax for five years. General Government o 69.1 31.0 Pass majority

nevada other nevada City 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 3/8 cent tax for five years. General Government l 74.9 25.1 Pass majority

santa Clara bay area City of Palo alto
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a 4% sales tax on the sale of 
medical marijuana.

General Government C 37.2 62.8 fail majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

town of yucca 
valley 

General 
tax

sales tax: impose a one-cent sales tax. General Government u 48.3 51.7 fail majority
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solano bay area City of fairfield 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose a one-cent tax for five years. General Government P 67.7 32.3 Pass majority

kern Central valley City of maricopa 
General 
tax

sales tax: impose an additional sales tax rate 
increase of one percent to expire in ten years.

General Government r 34.5 65.5 fail majority

santa Cruz other City of Capitola 
General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax 1/4 of a percent. General Government o 50.8 49.3 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of Commerce
General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. General Government aa 67.6 32.4 Pass majority

sonoma bay area City of sebastopol 
General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 percent for 
eight years.

General Government y 71.0 29.0 Pass majority

monterey other
City of Carmel by 
the sea 

General 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by one percent for 10 
years.

General Government D 75.4 24.6 Pass majority

humboldt other City of trinidad
General 
tax

sales tax: levy 3/4 cent sales tax for four 
years.

General Government G 55.3 44.7 Pass majority

san mateo bay area
County of san 
mateo 

General 
tax

sales tax: levy a 1/2 cent sales tax for ten 
years.

General Government a 65.4 34.6 Pass majority

monterey other City of salinas 
General 
tax

sales tax: renew existing 1/2 cent sales tax. General Government e 77.6 22.4 Pass majority

santa Cruz other
County of santa 
Cruz

General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: impose an additional 
tax of 1.5 percent.

General Government n 72.8 27.2 Pass majority

santa Cruz other City of santa Cruz 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: impose an additional 
tax of one percent. 

General Government q 82.2 17.8 Pass majority

tehama Central valley City of red bluff 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: impose tax of 10% General Government a 39.6 60.4 fail majority
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san mateo bay area City of menlo Park 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12% effective 1/1/2013.

General Government k 74.3 25.7 Pass majority

Glenn Central valley City of willows
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government q 52.7 47.3 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of Pomona 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government v 49.1 50.9 fail majority

santa barbara other City of buellton 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government D2012 55.4 44.6 Pass majority

santa barbara other City of Carpinteria 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government e2012 77.8 22.2 Pass majority

santa barbara other City of Goleta 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government h2012 72.2 27.8 Pass majority

santa barbara other City of solvang 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
10% to 12%.

General Government Z2012 57.9 42.1 Pass majority

tulare Central valley City of exeter 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
4% to 8%.

General Government m 67.1 32.9 Pass majority

amador other amador County
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
6% to 10%.

General Government q 60.6 39.4 Pass majority

amador other City of Plymouth
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
6% to 10%.

General Government r 58.4 41.6 Pass majority

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of santee 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
6% to 10%.

General Government u 56.8 43.2 Pass majority

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of Coronado 
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
8% to 10%.

General Government f 60.1 39.9 Pass majority
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Plumas other Plumas County
General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 
9% to 11%.

General Government C 40.8 59.2 fail majority

orange los angeles
City of Garden 
Grove

General 
tax

transient occupancy tax: increase tax rate 
from 13% to 14.5%.

General Government y 66.5 33.5 Pass majority

Contra Costa bay area City of Pinole 
General 
tax

utility users tax: Continue existing tax of 8% 
for additional eight years.

General Government m 79.0 21.0 Pass majority

humboldt other City of arcata
General 
tax

utility users tax: impose electricity users tax of 
45% on residential customers whose electricity 
usage exceeds 600% over baseline allowance.

General Government i 68.0 32.0 Pass majority

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of needles 
General 
tax

utility users tax: impose tax up to 2.5% and 
reduce the “franchise fee” from 7.5% to 5%.

General Government t 51.6 48.4 Pass majority

san luis 
obispo

other
City of san luis 
obispo 

General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce tax from 5% to 4.8%. General Government D-12 83.6 16.4 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of Downey
General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce tax on 
telecommunication services from 5% to 4.8%.

General Government D 79.8 20.2 Pass majority

butte Central valley City of Chico
General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce telephone tax from 
5% to 4.5%.

General Government j 46.4 53.6 fail majority

orange los angeles los alamitos
General 
tax

utility users tax: reduce the existing 
telecommunications tax rate from 6% to 5%.

General Government DD 70.7 29.3 Pass majority

los angeles los angeles City of bellflower 
General 
tax

utility users tax: temporarily increase tax from 
5% to 7% for 5 years. 

General Government P 62.1 37.9 Pass majority

humboldt other
fortuna union high 
school District 

Go bond $10,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 61.3 38.7 Pass 55%

butte Central valley
Gridley unified 
school District

Go bond $11,000,000 k-12 school facilities G 38.5 61.5 fail 55%
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kern Central valley
standard school 
District 

Go bond $11,200,000 k-12 school facilities q 70.6 29.4 Pass 55%

fresno Central valley
Caruthers unified 
school District 

Go bond $12,000,000 k-12 school facilities C 67.0 33.1 Pass 55%

santa barbara other
College school 
District 

Go bond $12,000,000 k-12 school facilities k2012 45.8 54.2 fail 55%

shasta Central valley
anderson union 
high school District 

Go bond $12,300,000 k-12 school facilities C 57.1 42.9 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
east side union 
high school District 

Go bond $120,000,000 k-12 school facilities i 71.6 28.5 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
alum rock union 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $125,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 79.5 20.5 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
temple City unified 
school District

Go bond $128,800,000 k-12 school facilities s 64.4 35.7 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
Covina-valley 
unified school 
District

Go bond $129,000,000 k-12 school facilities CC 73.1 26.9 Pass 55%

orange los angeles
tustin unified 
school District 

Go bond $135,000,000 k-12 school facilities s 60.1 39.9 Pass 55%

Glenn Central valley
willows unified 
school District 

Go bond $14,700,000 k-12 school facilities P 53.8 46.2 fail 55%

kern Central valley
Panama-buena 
vista union school 
District

Go bond $147,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 65.0 35.0 Pass 55%

monterey/
santa Cruz

other
Pajaro valley unified 
school District 

Go bond $150,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 68.9 31.1 Pass 55%
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riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Perris union high 
school District 

Go bond $153,420,000 k-12 school facilities t 61.8 38.2 Pass 55%

san joaquin Central valley
stockton unified 
school District 

Go bond $156,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 74.5 25.5 Pass 55%

los angeles/
orange

los angeles
rowland unified 
school District 

Go bond $158,800,000 k-12 school facilities r 67.5 32.5 Pass 55%

tulare Central valley
lindsay unified 
school District 

Go bond $16,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 58.7 41.4 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

temecula valley 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $165,000,000 k-12 school facilities y 64.0 36.0 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
little lake City 
school District 

Go bond $18,000,000 k-12 school facilities ee 76.8 23.2 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
westside union 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $18,510,000 k-12 school facilities wr 62.5 37.5 Pass 55%

fresno Central valley
mendota unified 
school District 

Go bond $19,000,000 k-12 school facilities m 73.9 26.1 Pass 55%

san joaquin Central valley
escalon unified 
school District 

Go bond $19,500,000 k-12 school facilities b 64.1 35.9 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
hueneme 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $19,600,000 k-12 school facilities t 76.4 23.6 Pass 55%

santa barbara other
santa ynez valley 
union high school 
District 

Go bond $19,840,000 k-12 school facilities l2012 47.5 52.5 fail 55%

orange los angeles
ocean view school 
District 

Go bond $198,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 53.9 46.1 fail 55%
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santa Clara bay area
morgan hill unified 
school District 

Go bond $198,250,000 k-12 school facilities G 65.7 34.3 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

san Diego unified 
school District 

Go bond $2,800,000 k-12 school facilities Z 61.8 38.2 Pass 55%

fresno Central valley
washington unified 
school District 

Go bond $22,000,000 k-12 school facilities w 72.8 27.2 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
Palmdale 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $220,000,000 k-12 school facilities DD 74.0 26.0 Pass 55%

tuolumne other
sonora union high 
school District 

Go bond $23,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 56.5 43.5 Pass 55%

orange los angeles
fountain valley 
school District 

Go bond $23,500,000 k-12 school facilities n 51.2 48.8 fail 55%

kern Central valley
mcfarland unified 
school District 

Go bond $25,000,000 k-12 school facilities m 74.4 25.6 Pass 55%

santa Clara bay area
mount Pleasant 
school District 

Go bond $25,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 75.5 24.5 Pass 55%

san joaquin Central valley
ripon unified 
school District 

Go bond $25,236,190 k-12 school facilities G 57.7 42.3 Pass 55%

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

san bernardino 
City unified school 
District 

Go bond $250,000,000 k-12 school facilities n 71.4 28.6 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

south bay union 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $26,000,000 k-12 school facilities y 75.9 24.1 Pass 55%

Contra Costa bay area
san ramon valley 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $260,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 56.8 43.2 Pass 55%
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santa Clara bay area
san jose unified 
school District 

Go bond $290,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 71.3 28.7 Pass 55%

Contra Costa bay area
knightsen 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $3,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 46.9 53.1 fail 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Dehesa elementary 
school District 

Go bond $3,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 55.9 44.1 Pass 55%

siskiyou other
butteville union 
school District 

Go bond $3,500,000 k-12 school facilities r 47.3 52.7 fail 55%

tulare Central valley
earlimart school 
District 

Go bond $3,600,000 k-12 school facilities h 79.3 20.7 Pass 55%

napa bay area
st. helena unified 
school District 

Go bond $30,000,000 k-12 school facilities C 59.6 40.4 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

mountain empire 
unified school 
District

Go bond $30,800,000 k-12 school facilities G 45.4 54.7 fail 55%

orange los angeles
la habra City 
school District 

Go bond $31,000,000 k-12 school facilities o 61.2 38.8 Pass 55%

sacramento Central valley
sacramento City 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $346,000,000 k-12 school facilities q 70.2 29.8 Pass 55%

san luis 
obispo

other
templeton unified 
school District

Go bond $35,000,000 k-12 school facilities h-12 57.8 42.2 Pass 55%

sacramento Central valley
san juan unified 
school District 

Go bond $350,000,000 k-12 school facilities n 60.2 39.8 Pass 55%

Contra Costa bay area
west Contra Costa 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $360,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 64.4 35.6 Pass 55%
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los angeles los angeles
santa monica-
malibu unified 
school District 

Go bond $385,000,000 k-12 school facilities es 68.1 31.9 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

nuview union 
school District 

Go bond $4,000,000 k-12 school facilities v 65.5 34.5 Pass 55%

sonoma bay area
wilmar union 
school District 

Go bond $4,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 64.0 36.0 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
ocean view school 
District 

Go bond $4,200,000 k-12 school facilities P 78.3 21.7 Pass 55%

fresno/tulare Central valley
kings Canyon 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $40,000,000 k-12 school facilities k 62.7 37.3 Pass 55%

monterey2 other
soledad unified 
school District 

Go bond $40,000,000 k-12 school facilities C 74.5 25.5 Pass 2/3

imperial/
riverside

san Diego/
inland empire

Coachella valley 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $41,000,000 k-12 school facilities x 66.3 33.7 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
jefferson union 
high school District 

Go bond $41,900,000 k-12 school facilities e 73.4 26.6 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

san Dieguito union 
high school District 

Go bond $449,000,000 k-12 school facilities aa 55.5 44.5 Pass 55%

alameda bay area
oakland unified 
school District

Go bond $475,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 84.4 15.6 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

hemet unified 
school District 

Go bond $49,000,000 k-12 school facilities u 69.3 30.7 Pass 55%

fresno Central valley
sanger unified 
school District 

Go bond $50,000,000 k-12 school facilities s 70.4 29.6 Pass 55%
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los angeles los angeles
Castaic union 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $51,000,000 k-12 school facilities qs 64.6 35.4 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
whittier City 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $55,000,000 k-12 school facilities Z 72.4 27.6 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
burlingame school 
District 

Go bond $56,000,000 k-12 school facilities D 67.5 32.5 Pass 55%

Contra Costa bay area
antioch unified 
school District 

Go bond $56,500,000 k-12 school facilities b 62.8 37.2 Pass 55%

sonoma bay area
Gravenstein union 
school District

Go bond $6,000,000 k-12 school facilities m 66.0 34.0 Pass 55%

kern Central valley
elk hills school 
District 

Go bond $6,200,000 k-12 school facilities o 45.8 54.2 fail 55%

tulare Central valley
visalia school 
District 

Go bond $60,100,000 k-12 school facilities e 67.6 32.4 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
lancaster 
elementary school 
District

Go bond $63,000,000 k-12 school facilities l 70.2 29.8 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
redondo beach 
unified school 
District

Go bond $63,000,000 k-12 school facilities q 64.3 35.7 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

ramona unified 
school District 

Go bond $66,000,000 k-12 school facilities r 50.6 49.4 fail 55%

san mateo bay area
jefferson 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $67,500,000 k-12 school facilities i 76.9 23.1 Pass 55%
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sacramento Central valley

folsom Cordova 
unified school 
facilities 
improvement 
District 4

Go bond $68,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 71.5 28.5 Pass 55%

sacramento Central valley
sacramento City 
unified school 
District 

Go bond $68,000,000 k-12 school facilities r 67.9 32.1 Pass 55%

humboldt other
arcata elementary 
school District 

Go bond $7,000,000 k-12 school facilities f 75.3 24.7 Pass 55%

monterey other
spreckels union 
school District 

Go bond $7,000,000 k-12 school facilities b 62.5 37.5 Pass 55%

sonoma bay area
roseland school 
District 

Go bond $7,000,000 k-12 school facilities n 69.0 31.0 Pass 55%

imperial 
san Diego/
inland empire

brawley elementary 
school District 

Go bond $7,500,000 k-12 school facilities s 67.0 33.1 Pass 55%

san mateo bay area
san Carlos school 
District

Go bond $72,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 68.0 32.0 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Del mar union 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $76,800,000 k-12 school facilities CC 54.3 45.7 fail 55%

butte Central valley
Chico unified 
school District

Go bond $78,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 65.0 35.0 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
bellflower unified 
school District

Go bond $79,000,000 k-12 school facilities bb 72.8 27.2 Pass 55%

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

alvord unified 
school District 

Go bond $79,000,000 k-12 school facilities w 63.6 36.4 Pass 55%
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merced Central valley
Delhi unified school 
District

Go bond $8,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 71.3 28.7 Pass 55%

tuolumne other
summerville union 
high school District 

Go bond $8,000,000 k-12 school facilities h 55.1 45.0 Pass 55%

ventura los angeles
somis union school 
District 

Go bond $8,000,000 k-12 school facilities s 67.4 32.6 Pass 55%

santa Cruz other
Pacific elementary 
school District 

Go bond $830,000 k-12 school facilities m 78.1 21.9 Pass 55%

san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

Chaffey joint union 
high school District 

Go bond $848,000,000 k-12 school facilities P 63.6 36.4 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Cajon valley union 
school District 

Go bond $88,400,000 k-12 school facilities C 58.2 41.8 Pass 55%

merced Central valley
weaver union 
school District 

Go bond $9,000,000 k-12 school facilities G 56.1 43.9 Pass 55%

yuba Central valley
wheatland union 
high school District 

Go bond $9,000,000 k-12 school facilities u 61.9 38.1 Pass 55%

los angeles los angeles
inglewood unified 
school District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities GG 86.1 13.9 Pass 55%

san Diego
san Diego/ 
inland empire

Chula vista 
elementary school 
District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities e 68.8 31.2 Pass 55%

tulare Central valley
Porterville unified 
school District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities j 51.3 48.7 fail 55%

ventura los angeles
oxnard school 
District 

Go bond $90,000,000 k-12 school facilities r 66.4 33.6 Pass 55%
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los angeles los angeles
lynwood unified 
school District

Go bond $93,000,000 k-12 school facilities k 57.4 42.6 Pass 55%

riverside/
san 
bernardino

san Diego/ 
inland empire

yucaipa-Calimesa 
joint unified school 
District 

Go bond $98,000,000 k-12 school facilities o 51.0 49.0 fail 55%

alameda bay area
san leandro unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $39 on single 
family homes and rates on commercial/other 
types of parcels, for five years. 

k-12 school facilities l 66.8 33.3 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles
westside union 
elementary school 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $96 per parcel 
for four years.

k-12 school facilities wP 54.3 45.7 fail 2/3

solano/yolo bay area
Davis joint unified 
school District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: Continue tax for four years 
from $20 to $204 per parcel, and levy 
up to an additional $242 to cover state 
funding shortfalls only if the november 2012 
temporary taxes to fund education initiative 
does not pass.

k-12 school facilities e 69.0 31.0 Pass 2/3

santa Clara bay area
berryessa union 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: Continue the expiring annual tax of 
$79 per parcel tax for eight years.

k-12 school facilities k 78.1 21.9 Pass 2/3

marin/
sonoma

bay area
shoreline unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: extend existing annual tax of 
$184.70 per parcel, increasing annually at 2%, 
for no more than eight years.

k-12 school facilities C 73.1 27.0 Pass 2/3

monterey other
Pacific Grove 
unified school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy $65 per parcel for five years. k-12 school facilities a 66.4 33.6 fail 2/3

los angeles los angeles
local Classrooms 
funding authority

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy a special tax of $.02 per sq. ft. 
of lot for residential property, and $0.075 per 
sq. ft. for other property types.

k-12 school facilities Cl 70.4 29.6 Pass 2/3

santa barbara other
santa barbara high 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy an annual $45 per parcel 
secondary tax for four years.

k-12 school facilities a2012 69.9 30.1 Pass 2/3

marin bay area
mill valley school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $196 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities b 71.4 28.6 Pass 2/3
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san mateo bay area
san bruno Park 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $199 per parcel 
for five years.

k-12 school facilities G 59.2 40.8 fail 2/3

kern Central valley
mojave unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $42 for five 
years.

k-12 school facilities n 51.8 48.2 fail 2/3

sonoma bay area
west sonoma 
County union high 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities k 73.6 26.4 Pass 2/3

sonoma bay area
fort ross 
elementary school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities l 69.2 30.8 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles
little lake City 
elementary school 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for five years.

k-12 school facilities tt 75.1 24.9 Pass 2/3

santa barbara other
santa barbara 
elementary school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $48 per parcel 
for four years.

k-12 school facilities b2012 70.8 29.2 Pass 2/3

Contra Costa bay area
martinez unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $50 per parcel 
for five years. 

k-12 school facilities C 69.0 31.1 Pass 2/3

ventura los angeles
ventura unified 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $59 per parcel 
for four years. k-12 school facilities q 68.6 31.5 Pass 2/3

tulare Central valley
three rivers school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $60 per parcel. k-12 school facilities i 63.8 36.2 fail 2/3

sonoma bay area
sebastopol union 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $76 per parcel 
for eight years.

k-12 school facilities o 72.3 27.7 Pass 2/3

humboldt other
arcata elementary 
school District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $49 per parcel for five 
years.

k-12 school facilities e 78.0 22.0 Pass 2/3

nevada other
Pleasant ridge 
union school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $92 per parcel. k-12 school facilities k 38.1 61.9 fail 2/3
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Contra Costa bay area
west Contra Costa 
unified school 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: renew existing parcel tax for five 
years. 

k-12 school facilities G 75.6 24.4 Pass 2/3

los angeles los angeles City of Pomona
special 
tax

Parcel tax: adopt special parcel tax of $38 
per parcel and/or residential unit beginning 
7/1/2013.

library x 60.6 39.4 fail 2/3

el Dorado Central valley
County service area 
10 library 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: fy 2013/14, levy base tax of 
$17.58 per parcel: 80% of tax per multi-family 
residential dwelling unit; 50% of tax per mobile 
home parcel; 50% of tax for unimproved 
parcels, and $1.00 per timeshare to expire in 
15 years. 

library l 45.0 55.0 fail 2/3

santa barbara other City of Guadalupe
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual parcel tax of $20 to all 
parcels of real property for eight years.

library i2012 58.1 41.9 fail 2/3

siskiyou other
mcCloud 
Community services 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $12 per parcel 
beginning in fy 2012/2013.

library q 53.4 46.6 fail 2/3

lassen other
lassen library 
District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax in the amount of $28 to go 
into effect 7/1/2013.

library w 44.3 55.7 fail 2/3

fresno Central valley fresno County
special 
tax

sales tax: extend existing 1/8 cent sales tax 
which has been in effect for 13 years.

library b 73.3 26.7 Pass 2/3

marin bay area mesa Park District
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy a special tax of $49 per 
improved parcel. 

maintenance/operation 
of mesa Park 

e 66.2 33.8 fail 2/3

orange los angeles laguna beach
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $120 per parcel. open space CC 44.8 55.2 fail 2/3

san francisco bay area
City and County of 
san francisco

Go bond $195,000,000 Parks b 72.1 27.9 Pass 2/3

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of wildomar 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $28 per parcel. Parks Z 68.6 31.4 Pass 2/3
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sonoma bay area City of Petaluma 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy annual tax of $52 for single-
family homes and specified amounts for multi-
family and other properties for 15 years.

Parks and recreation x 61.9 38.1 fail 2/3

sacramento Central valley
City of Citrus 
heights

special 
tax

utility users tax: increase the current rate by 
1.75% for 10 years.

Police/youth Crime 
Prevention Programs/
street improvements

k 44.1 55.9 fail 2/3

marin bay area County of marin 
special 
tax

sales tax: enact a 1/4 cent sales tax.
Preservation/
maintenance of open 
space/Parks/farmland

a 74.4 25.6 Pass 2/3

riverside
san Diego/ 
inland empire

City of indian wells 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $171 per taxable parcel 
beginning 7/1/2013.

Public landscape 
improvements

r 25.5 74.5 fail 2/3

marin bay area town of ross 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: replace prior municipal services 
tax with a special tax for four years at a lower 
maximum rate of $950 per dwelling unit for 
single family residences and $950 per parcel 
for all other uses.

Public safety D 74.2 25.8 Pass 2/3

amador other amador County
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

u 68.7 31.3 Pass 2/3

butte Central valley butte County
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

h 73.3 26.7 Pass 2/3

Calaveras other Calaveras County
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

b 70.9 29.1 Pass 2/3

mendocino other mendocino County 
special 
tax

abandoned vehicle abatement tax: renew 
tax of $1 per vehicle and an additional $2 for 
certain commercial vehicles for ten years.

removal/Disposal of 
abandoned/wrecked 
vehicles

G 79.3 20.7 Pass 2/3

Calaveras other
Circle xx 
Community services 
District

special 
tax

Parcel tax: increase tax from $300 to $400 
per property for the next ten years.

road improvements D 72.9 27.1 Pass 2/3

lake other City of Clearlake
special 
tax

sales tax: impose a one cent sales tax. road improvements G 61.7 38.3 fail 2/3
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napa bay area napa County 
special 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent for 25 
years.

road repairs t 74.8 25.2 Pass 2/3

santa Clara bay area
santa Clara valley 
water District 

special 
tax

Parcel tax: renew existing parcel tax for 15 
years: 7/1/2013 through 6/30/2028.

safe, Clean water and 
natural flood Protection 
Program

b 73.7 26.3 Pass 2/3

humboldt other City of rio Dell Go bond $2,000,000 street improvements j 55.6 44.4 fail 2/3

alameda bay area City of berkeley Go bond $30,000,000 streets and watersheds m 73.3 26.7 Pass 2/3

alameda bay area City of berkeley Go bond $19,400,000 swimming Pool n 62.4 37.6 fail 2/3

alameda bay area City of berkeley 
special 
tax

Parcel tax: levy tax of $0.00779 per sq. 
ft. of improvements if Go bond measure is 
approved.

swimming Pool 
maintenance

o 60.0 40.0 fail 2/3

nevada/
Placer

other
truckee Donner 
recreation and Park 
District 

Go bond $8,520,000
swimming Pool/
Performing arts Center

j 57.5 42.5 fail 2/3

los angeles los angeles
County of los 
angeles 

special 
tax

sales tax: Continue voter-approved 1/2 cent 
traffic relief sales tax for another 30 years or 
until voters decide to end it. 

traffic relief j 66.1 33.9 fail 2/3

alameda bay area alameda County 
special 
tax

sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. transportation b1 66.5 33.5 fail 2/3

1 Percentages in the “% yes” and “% no” columns may not sum to 100% due to rounding.
2 most school Go bonds require 55% voter approval for passage; however, this school Go bond measure required two-thirds voter approval.

source: County election official internet sites supplemented by telephone inquiries. information is accurate as of December 27, 2012.
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